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SCHOOLS.

~ALMA LADIES' COLLEGE.
ST. THOMAS, ONTARIO,

Has complete: courses for gratiuativn in
Literature. Muasir. Fine Arts, Commercial

Training.
Mhe staff numbers t8-all GRAtItATRS or dltsTVtCATurt)

TrAscitra. selecteti with reat care.
WeRATES trom !&W.oo to $4&oo per tram for boardi,

furnisheti mont, light, taundry, anti tuition in literary de-

"eltîUI3LIC SCROOI. TEACIIERS atimitteti to M oreor lem% AD%,ARdRI) asxoîîr. on the Coîlegiate Course,
accortling to grade.

re Oser 70 Cit=tICATICÇ in the Ftsit. ART- assarieti to
AIma College stuilents 1sy Iie OntarioSchoolof Art, last year

RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER XTrH, 1885.
For So pp. A- ou.ncustNT. atidress, nîentionirg. this

tper, PRINCIPAL AUSTI N, IJD.

Young Ladies' Semninary,
I propose openitig in Ibis city, by tht first of sep.

tomber a 'School fGr Ycung I.atice.. Pttjuils receivei front
August 23rti ta Settiombet au, whetî ait branches suit l'e
taught by efficient TecacheiL u. sc, Draseg anti Fine
Arts, by speciat Prolîssors. For term> per Iloard anti
Tui:ion, Ades

MiRS. A. R. RAE,
PrùýW 01 NT P.O0.

SENUL LADIES' CUJ.ECEL-OSHAWA, ONT.
71,1s Instiîtti. thmroogît Quliqpxd. QpensSept. 1v. mqs. solth a
(Sota 2t«o.¶eters A fai course 1. guitetli ruchas,l G er.

Lia t Casc. Stu sC. I'lne Ait. the Crsatocotat tructe nitti Ihy.

t0Ina 18orlt.h. rembu ans cuetirt ojrttnml for oiit.,toor
ec«sesblit aItaher. the Ls.ttîs0 1 it ite- ly steai. h»nn
colkorratialoesnaittb rivais -The fruit saâ verctatisre (rois,
owro*ngtin.tslîtenyfen- frmbCrice.iry. Atre.

abW te. ite fatcatesitar. l'cfre a dng.ls 15. vA. il. I)RUlit.,

BRAMPTON:- HAWTHORNE VILLA.
The M4isses Gilbert wilil <fl.V.) re.open thatir Iorartiinx

School foreYoung Ladies on Sept. 7th. s883. Tht a2ccoiv.
îlishtents taught1  nnl as tht plain English B3ranche.
Trarn., sebich begin seUl date of entrance, madie known on
application.

SOHOOL8.

ST. CATHARINES

COLLEGIA TE INSTITUTE

TIIIS INTIUEWILL RE-OPEN

--- 0v-

MONDLIY -:-UGUST - 31ST

Classe.ç will be organizeti for the worlc requited for Third,
Second, anal First Citass (erîticates, andi for the University
l'ass and lionor.NMatriculation Examination.

For Prospectus .nd School Record,

Atidress,

HEADNIASTER,

IlOx 374. St. Cathtarines.

BRAITFORD COLLEM~ATE IITTE
WVill re.openl.fonday, Augusi 3stt Classefor tnt, anti

andi 3r51 dais certificates, and for junior %Iatriculation,
with Itonors ira ail der.aartents, L.aw andi Nldicine. Staff
of 5even masters with drawing teacher. Lasrge laboratory'
wiîlî ait necessarv equipracat,. Literary Society andi Foot-
ball Club. Drill andi Calisthenics taught. For further
information, aipiily to the PRINCIPAL

GRLT COLLEGIRTE INSTITUTE
MVull r7-open on Ntonday, AugUSI = ,~ fSeca attention

ien t te preparation of caddtsfrtheir Third,
Second aIti Fir-t Ca.s, Etraminutions. andi for Junio
?latricnution with liunors in ail Jeî.a.tm.. T*ht chuol
bas a Litentsry Socety, Football andi Cricket Clubs, besuti.fut grountis a well equippeil Gytnn&%iunt, anid latin andi
Caliltcessarc taught. r o ce7Sq a weelr andi up.
w3rds.

For Catalo;ue apply to
THOS. CARSCAOOEN, MA.

Printipa.

Peterboro' Collegiate Institute
Vitli Rc-assenible on %IONI)AY, thre 3tst A.TGIJST.

Each de1 art'nent in charge of a specialist; Cricket Club:
Drill everY facilitY for the sariouq gantes. Partictalar
attention ta evenifglg Preraration Of 130ardere Leseons.

%VM. TASSIE, M.A., LL.D.,
IIAD MIASTER.

Iîurnîiam Ilouse, Pcettbo.o*, Aug. Sth, tE5.

B E.NGOUGII'S SHORTHAND AND BUSI-NESS INSTITUTE. Public Library, Building,
Toronto. Shorthand, 1'lpe.srritinp, Iisines m i, anti"Correspontience. Experienceti anti Peaical reachers.
TlorourhTttition. Rates reasnable. 'I*Ios. IIeOLu.î
(Official ieporter, York Co. Courts>, Princaipal. C"i. Bu.
GoVdt.S. MsvlIv IIENCotctl. 1 ll>-%Wnîin 5.Supt.

BOOKS.

' E NUMIIEI AND NATURE 0F

RossVOWEL SOIJNDS."-Apasphlot byMr. 1.L.
Institute, andi eulogizced by the ores«.

New aLnt tliorough, but Simple Classification, %%ith
S'owel Alophae fo e Dictiottaries. I)isScry' of a
Mlusical Oce In Vowels.
,,Vorld.wide use of Voweîs as Interjections. A most

impotns.tard in the Study of Elocuto andi Foreign

lat eot Fýr00 for 25 Centa.
ROWSELL & HUTCHINSON,

Kinz Street East.
TIORONTO.

DE orbockrs (new or second.ltand) from DAVIfl
B IEO ur*V s Yoazc Street. vtorto.

MISCELLANEOÎJS.

"TU ItIDDUT ' CIIICAPO. U. S.A. Th'TE UI1flLlII great I.iterary andi Family
Sosirnal of our aime. Clean, perfect, grand!l Over 6oo-
rilliant cotîtributors. $4.5o yearly; 6 nio., $300o; bound

vol. (6 mo.> S3 oo. Iluy it nt your newsd aler sSam le
C .o : cents. Tht foltowing splendtdT i lEDq

af~ s matie to Tecachers exclutveil.. ILMIaULOO
Vearly prier, if orderei before April 1. S 8s,S$u. o; l'etw-et
April t andi July t, $:.75; between july t andi Dec. 31. $3-00
Subscribe at once

HOWIE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY.
T.enîy ycaeatxperience. 3t OililîI St.. Toronto, ont.

H=i Wm'a %lemusai. ttawa. Ont . <;r 1'Shctey, %lrosgntt
Co.. lienderw, î& Small. &igim Morton. Ntirrtiy ?tro.
It. t- i'rvr. IL. B. uJer. 1 trttms Toronto. fWk Roherisos
!,'C. .. t.. John 71. tflsosl 1' . lLsîrlîlers, 3oîn Crer. Coiisiy
Cro,.ti Atiorse>. t.mrlShîs .C. Carseattn & CabLiRti. îchard

rtrin. truni, itoRetilaist. Il.ssit:o. Chiers of 1'ots.e of
liamilton. .oniton. IjllolItîe. Gala andt Isnd ,

- I. 110IOWI.. %taturer.

AGENTS W.ANTUD ttterwhere. to hlite fo.nelthina eniltt
new tsauty carnect; aity soh]; profits Large. Teactienrsirnx
thi, stre moments niake enooi:tn mitiertof an at he.r exjtennes
Ciicitars(tre. . il. llIANDt 5 Ct)

3s Vt St. Wtsi. Tosto.

A. W. SPAULDING. L.D.S..
DentLs.t, SI inIg Street East, Toroato.

Residence- à Landtiosne A% crue. Parkdlr.

MORGAN' M. RENN~ER, ARCHITECT.,
MIAIL BUILDING, . . TORONTO.

A Goor OD rT EI.I pays ta =rr a good watch.
Inever liat satisfaction ii I bousfht otte of WzXLci &

Tnovvratm'a reliable watchet, z7t longe Street, east %ide,.
anti door south of oucen.

THE "MODEL" SCHOOL DE-SK,.

Thtebeas ia the %VorIid i Senti for 9-ircutar, oif tte Laj Deigns of School, Office, Church and Lodge Furniture.
1 W. STAHLSCHMIDT. Ppr-.ois O,:T.

TEACHERS!
Send Fifteen Cents at once for Three Copies of the

Number of the Educational Weekly, and give one to each of your Trustees.
It will stimulate their interest in the work of Education. Address,

EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY,
GRIP OFFICE, TOR.ONTO
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TORON MO, A UC US T* 13, rSSs. quite ass much as the topics whichi are in- IN how many ai aur schools do the tcacli-

- cluded ian thecir private study. We refer to ers give the requisite amaunt of attention ta

Tatat long vacation is alinost enduit ; a few wide gencral reading on the part af the the physical conditions under which their

weeks miore-mn some cases even a ç<w puils. 'T hat this is oigreat moment every otn work and tlaat ai their pupils is carricd

days-wiiI bring back teachers and piapils one wlia lias liad expericnce in education.il on1? Toon many af those in charge do not

ta their accustomed places an the school- work, v.ill at once adImit ; but, w~haie recognaz- give more than a passing thoughit to thae

room and their old ianiilia-. duties. The ang it matnefra neuainal influences which may bie affecting the coin-

long period of test, changr;, and recreation point af view, as. a aneans of devcloping fart and bodily well-being of those who liay

wiil bring thie ill back ta their work with Power ai expression, taste in the use af ta spcnd six hours daily in the atmosphere

rccupcrated energies, new aspirations, and %vords, an appreciatian of the beauties af ai the schaolroom. The agencies at work

fresh courage. It is wvell at such epochs in good literature, a love for tlae refaned and hiere are aiten ai an injuriaus character, and
th isoyaiashola titht~ the beautiful, a habit ai reading whichi will 1the consequences rcsulting fram thern are

tcachers should pause and consider cahaily grov witit tinte and be ai inestimable value irequently seriaus before their presence

and thoughtfuily wvhat defects in tlacir ow in aiter life, as %veil as for the varieci and reccives 'more than a passing thouglat.

manneror methads thcre arein what subjects extensive inforamation on general affairs The supplying ai pure air anac the praper

their teaching hias been niost successful, whcicno cgie rn etbo-,regulation ai the temperature a ce more fre-
in what it has been weak, what steps may fewv teachers make any systematic efflort ta dîuently attended ta than formerly, at any

be taken ta make ilieir strang subjects discover wvhat their pupils are in the habitaof rate in the mare modern schoois. The

stronger and the weak ones vigarous and recadin.- privateiy; or, indeed, wvbether they absence of ail noxiaus or unwholesomne in-

liealthy. The teacher will do wvell ta con- read anything bc) ond the '%'orks prescrabed fluences irom without is somcthing the

sider wlaat the chief hindrances are whicbi for some examination. It is easy for the importance ai wvhich trustees and teachers

stand in the way ai lais securing the best teacher who is possessed oi tact and judg- are sîowîy beginning ta realize ; but in these

results framn his own intellagent and welî- nment ta exercise an influence here which dire.ctioans muach still remains ta be donc.

directed efforts. Insuflicient or defective will bc of incalculable value ta the pupil, One ai the most valuable gifts which it is

furniture, apparatus, and other auxiliary apart irom the great benefit received witlain in onc's power ta wish for is perfect vision.

appliances, should corne in for a aliare ai the limits ai the work wvhich is supposed In the greater number ai aur schaols little

attention. Those wbo are accustonied ta ta mare properiy belong ta the classroam. attention is given ta seating and lighting

move along in a groove without thinking any- Hnw can tlie teacher influence Iris pupils with a view ta pratecting the eyes ai the

thing about impravements in their surround- an their chaice ai books and in the wvav in pupils from injury. Few teachers-and stîll

ings, or in the efl'aciency oftheirworc, will bie -vhiclr tbose books are rcad ? Tîre answer is iewer trustees-have ever given any special

surprised at the results which can be reached daifieult anly toi the novice. Few teachers, attention to, the physialogy of the eye or the

by inducing their trustees ta make a ju(li. perbaps, succeed in doing aIl that might bie conditions wbich best secure its perfection.

ciaus outlay ai even a smnall sum in needful dene in this direction ; every truc teacher, By iar the larger number ai bath classes

furniture and apparatus. The best workman 1howevcr, does niuch ta accomplish sa desir- have neyer given more than a passing

cannai do gaod work witbout praper tools. able an end. The ordinary work oi the thaught ta the way in which windows and

Whcn the case is prapcrly stated ta thein, Iclassroom should bie such as ta stimulate a seats can be best arraraged in order ta give

and the end ta be attained clearly indicated, lave for ail that is refined in tlaough:t and thù best liglit by which ta read and study.

there are few schoal trustees who will not elegant in diction in aur literature, by bring- The alarming increase af nearsightedness

take a favorable view ai sucli a reqnest, and ang ont the force and lingering on tIre beauty calîs loudly 'for remedial and preventitive

when they sec the benefits that have resulted ofa the finer passages in the author., read; in- ieasures. The actuai extent ai the trouble

froan one investment ai that kind, they stead ai making the lesson a mechanical is unknown ta many ai those who spend

wiil bie mare disposedl ta iibcrality again. Iexercise in analysis and parsing, the taste ai thieir lives in the classroom. Haw many
WE avefreuenly n tesecolmnspupils mnay bc awakened and devcloped. teachers ever test the vision ai their pupils
WF hve reqenty inthee clums Iut something marc is needed. Talks with the view ai fanding ta what extent the

discussed the reading olteachers. 'Ne have about books wlaich the teacher shauld en- cvii is induced in their own .schoois ? Pew

appraached the question froan variaus stand courage his class in rcading ; discussions ai ever do anything af the kind. In someparts
poitsandlokedat ts iferet apecs.plot, character, incident, and st-yle ; allusions of the Old World more attention bas been

points shoud boed ea, wcn différen o atr îogpit t aork gaven ta this tban in Canada. Monoyer, ùf
%Vhat hould ie red, whe, why and hw to he strlig pints iarisatbasswarranarielaascardnga a c wh on w is prsprnt-

il slaould bc rend, have ail bccn aioticed. and its wceaknesscs, ail in a %vay suited cd a series ai letters ai différent sizes.
Teachers are ail interestcd in whatever ta the capacity ai the child, wvill do \Vhen this card is irung up in a good light,
relates ta a topic so important and sa exten. more ta arouse bis interest aand cause and tlac child is placed about fivje yards dis-

sive. Ail who have arry share in the great hitu ta, read inteiligeaatly ane appreciativcly tant, lie should be able ta read with cither
eye the amallust lettrs an the card. Ability

work of education should give great attention tlaan aaiy auxotint ofi mere grammatical ta do tbis wçould indica~e normal vision. if
ta ail questions rclating ta thieir rcading. stu.dy. To be successful in this the teacher hie can read only hall the lines, then his
This cannaI be neglected withouî serioras anusî Iiiimseifbc keenly alive ta the beauties vision is hall the normal standard. The

loss ta the teacher and through him ta the ai our besî liturature, hie must be anc whose scale is s0 arranged that eacb line repre-
cammnit. Bt mny eacers iroarejudrnet ad chracer nspre hilrensents a tenth. Sonie siarilar plan of testing
coniuniy. ut anytcaherswhoarejudnirt ad chracer nspre hilrenthe e>'esigbt slaould be generally used in

sufficiently alive ta the importance of the witlr ready confidence ; hie anust wvin their the schools ai Ontaria, and a record ai the
éystematic, thoraugh and criticai reading syanpathy thatlihe anay excite- their interest resuits ai examinatiDns ai regralar intervals

i mucli that lies beyand the limits ofianec and guide their actions. The teacher's own careiully kept. From a comparison ai those
profesionalneeds are ronc o bc frgetfl habts ofthmigt, racordsad ai dial ecord ttplacesen p nacs thedt aerarane-
profssinalneed, ae pone a b fogeifl hbit ai honhttasts, nd ersnal mn*s for lighting, etc., we miglrr ia time

ai sornething which cca.cerns the wvelf.tre ai character, are ai more importance here than learn the causes and the means afireventian,
th. schools, and their own success thecin aught cIse. and thereby reduce the cvii ta a minimum.
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('ont emporary Thought.

M. LANCIANI points out, in thec Bu//eiln uaCornu-
na/e l Â',,a, soute resenîlîlances l>etwecin the
Romian andi the Engiish patricians in their uicthod
or Ofluing dtli COflvCK1iecIIs of a city lire, macle
nccessatry l>y their attendance on the Senate and on
1'arliratent, with the liealtby cxerciscs of country
lire. The papcr is occe iioned hy '.hc discover>' of
an oIc! city helow Tccsculum.

-llowp'vpk conmplicated the mental phcnomena,
and liowever difficuit it niay aitlimes l>ecoînc to
tinravcl the innincrable tlîrcacs that rorîîî 11e net-
work. of somte mental conditions, still mental
growth is observcd 10 advance in strict iccorcdance
with laws as inmutable as those which regulatc
the changes in the outer world. Ilcoce the
absurdit>' of ail atcmpîs to molci a cbaractcr
according to thc higliest icîcas of mioraiity, without
a careful investigation of the principles of etlîics;
and thcreforc, t00, the hoplcssness of ail labors 10
influence thecdevelopmcent of the minci while dlisre-
garding the laWs of p.sychioiogy.-Edc'an-i E.
S/zeib, A. M., Pli. D., l'rejident of Loi.auta .S/al
Noarmal Se/,ao/.

IF 1 wantcd t0 inake a blacksmnitlî of a boY,
woului first give lîin a college education. In tbis
country, a min is never intcncied 10 be oni>' a
blacksmiîh-he is 10 be a citizen. There is flot a
subject in the coilegc curriculum which a biack*
smith, as an Auterican citizen, <lacs not uec t0
study>. WVc want citizens in ibis country' mho %vill
flot vote as designing mien tell thcm-we w<ant
indepencient voters. My biacksmith is to be a
husbancl and a father, and a rciiabie and infldentiat
nman everywhere. Ir ail our artisans were edu-
cated, the prevalent icicas or the degrading lcn-
dcncy of tradcs and labor wouid quickily disappcar.
And niy blacksmiîlî (sto0be a church memiber. If
1 coutd put int the average tcn-dollar pew a lot of
brains, I'ci iniprove the pulpit before long.-Dr.
Vincent.

Ir.I were 10criticise the dcvelopincnt o!titis
age, I should say titat it bad cuiîivated what I cal
sympathctic cmiotion, and bad negiected tbe moral
education of its young. Let me expiain this.
Chrisîianiîy entcred the world and ils gift t0 it
was sympathetic cmnotion. Imnaginativeiy it
enteredl int ever>' heart, it tool, upon itseIf the
sorrow and the suffcring of cecrything. "Do
unto others," il says, ««as yotu would that the>'
should do unto you." This peculiarity of sympa.
thetic imagination, reading another person's lire as
you rcad your own by the power of sympathy, is
the secre-one of the secrets o! Jesus Christ ; a
delicate consideration for others' feelings, a sensc
of obligation on the part of the strong to cire for
the wcakc. Aic entcrcd the svorid with ibis
thought, and now for cightcen bundred ),cars, ibis
thougbî of sympathctic: emotion bas been part or
our mind and or our huait until cvery Christmas
tide it weils up mbt a great feeling. WVe cannot
bcar to think that we sit ai any table ovcr*loadcd
whcn others are hungr, or that pîcasure is in our
hearts when others arc sad ; and to the extcnt that
we know a nccd, we féei a certain obli gation t0
mccl it. Evert whcn we do flot know ofIl the
great undefincd mass of sorrow and ill and evil in
the world rails over upon our sensitive souls, and

wve scarcli olit the cause whicb we know flot.
Now, îlîis cmplisis lias hem laid uipon symipathelic
emioionm, upon pence, good will, love ancl affection
inci gencrous response Io appeal uttereci or uifex-
pressec]. Thîis lias hîenr cevclopcd andl iý is îsecui
liarly the Christian idca. it is, a-, it were, tlie
one eliment wiiicii jests Christ nicidet lu te ol
I ielrewv religion-wliat Prof. Seelye bas called
'' entlitisi.asiii for lýiiuîuanily. ''Il.J>es. A. 0. ilte
Ciu/lorh alt Me itidiana Tae/,ers' Assoelatiou.

IN a svùrk entitleci " Les Rouiiins atu Moyen-
îlge-Une énigmle hîistoriquie ", <Paris, 1885), P'ro-
fessor \cnoîcl, of the University of Jassy, lias
coule out iii clefence of the I)atco.Uonîanii origin of
lus nation agaitît M'hat, in East leuropean cîii-
nology, is designaîccl as the «« 1'ocsler ilicor'."
Sote ciecacles ago it was still ciniversally îaugbu iii
histories andl geograplies that the Runsans or
%Vallaciis, wlîo forni the bulk of the population of
Moîlivia, WVallaciiia, Transylvania, and soute
neciglil>oring districts, v.-cre descendants or the
colonisîs wvlion the Emperor Trajan, afier the
suîjuigation of the Dacians, in the beginning o!
the second century, carried int those cocintries
front ill parts of 1t1e Roman Worlci, ancd of the
natives of l)acin Roiiîanized 1»' the legions, he
Iniperiai officiaIs, and the Lauin.speaking scttlers.
The Latin ch-tracter or the Ruinan, or Wallachi,
language, in spite of the ver>' iicavy aclmixture of
Slavic, 'Magyar, Turkish, Tartar, Greck, andi other
elenienîs, is as uinqutestionable as Iliat of Italian or
I'ortuguesc. There were, bowcver, facîs wbicii
nmore or less strolîgl>' militateci againsu tbis notion
of tIme origimi of tlie people. Tbe Romian legions
anci tue Ronian inhbtitants in general, as tbe his-
turians o! îuîe later Lnîpire Itell us, were wi:bdrawn
front Daicia b>' the Eniperor Aurelian, Soile one
lîunclred and sevenî>' yenrs after the concluest, andl
transferred into Mcusîa, before *he invading Gothis.
Tlîe namnes Romnant and WVallachi nowlicre occur in
connection wîîb the Dacian territories more uuian
a thousanci years afîer Trajan, during whicb Goths
anci Gepid.z, Iluns and Avars, Slavs andi Ietch-
cncgs, Cunians anti Magyars, obliteraieciditlre the
last vestiges of Roman reign ancl infiluence.
Duning the samne periocl Wallacbs reîîeatédly
appear in the histor>' o! the Ruinielian-that is,

Roman or Ruinan-territories souîh of the Bal-
karts. The idioni of the Wallacbs now living in
Maccdonia and the ncighboring regions is almnost
wbholly identicai witli the language o! Runiania and
of the Transylvanian Rumnis. AIl this, ancl
mucb more, actually induced soutîe critics, especi-
ail>' Ilungarian, to mociify the popular theor>', but
could flot shake il, until the appciancc, in IS71,
of " Roinituisclie Studicn," by I'rofcssur Roesler,
o! the University' o! Gratz, sybo, b>' a vast array
o! learning, encicavorcd 10 prove the ver>' laie
immigration of the Wallachs, from, the Latinizd
East-Ronian lands south o! the Danube, mbt
WVallachia, Moîlavia, anci Transyivaii. This
theor' bias round botb sîrong suppiorters and isail.
ants-among bbc former P>rof. Paul Iiunfaivy, o!
liuda-Pcsth, antd among the latcer Professor Jung,
o! Innspruck. Tue difliculties on cither sie are
immense, and I'"eofssor Xenopoi is right in calling
the vcxed question an enignia. That bis patriatic
solution will not gencral>' bc acceptcci as final-
c>xcept b>' liiscomipatriots-.nay safel>' bc predictcd.
-The Nation.

A w'RiTEit in the ll Mal Catelle dis
clescriles avisit 10 Cratigenptiltock :-Tere is
no relie of Carlyle in thc bouse ; nothing thit was
ictre cluring bis life rriiiiins there except a dresser

in the kitchen ; their ships were cifectuall>' burned
Mien îl.ey left. It %vas left to Mrs. Carlyle 10
mîîa1ze the clearance, anc1 she did it thorociglîiy.
Gradually the associations rise tul hefore one.
lîcre Carlyle spenî six years o! bis life-six Years
of work antI slruggle amnid î>verty andI disappoint-
nient, wihbrl la oecuaein. lc
aîttempI)cd îwo greait works- a I listory'o! Germant
Literature which no bookseller wvould tal<e aI any
lîrice, andi ' Sartor l{esarîutts,' which was cven
reruseci 10 le îîrintecl at the autlîor's own rislc. Ir
he scette or a great niat's stroggle and victor>' is
sacred grounci, surely Craigenpttock, wild and
drear as it is, is sacred. It M'as 10 himt as (ibe Valley
or Hunmiliation andi as the Valley of the Shaclow
o! Death, but lie camne rorth dauntless, thougb flot
unscathed. Of ail tbe places that I visitcd, none
lefi s0 duel) an impression as Craigcnputtock.
Though il is firîy years since hie left it, thc place
spceaks or in anci tells what manner of mani
bie wns.",

WVE bave hitherto heurt consiclering, for the lîlosI
part, decicluous trecs. It is general>' supp)osecl
tat in autunin the leaves diroi> oÎT hecause they

dlie. Mdy imp)ressionl is that f5051 pursons would
be very mnuch surprised 10 hear that ibis is flot
atltogether the case. In fact, hnwever, the separa.
lion is a vital process, andI, if a bougb is kîllecl,
the lecaves arc ilot hown off, livt uitteairt attachced
10 it. Indeed, the deami leaves flot only remain in
sait, but they are stili firndly attached. Ileing dead
andi withcre<l, thcy give the impression that the
least shock would detacb theum ; on tîse contrar>',
liowcver, tbey %vil] often bear a %%ceiglit of as mucb
as two pounds without coming off. In evergreen
sîsecies the conditions are in man>' respects differ-
Cnt. WVhen we have an early faîl or snow in
autumn, lise lrees w'nich stili relain their leaves atc
often ver>' inuch broken clown. Ilience, perhaps,
lthe comparative paucit>' of evergreens in temperate
regions, and the tenciene>' of evcrgrcens to have
smootb and glossy leaves, such as those or the
hoily, box, and cvcrgrcen-oak,. Ilair>' leaves
especiaily retain the snow, on wbicb more and
More accumulates. Again, evcrgrcen leaves soute-
timtes remain on the trce for several ycars; for
instance, in the Scotch pine thrcc or four years, thse
spruce and silvcr-f'ir six or P.vcn seven, the yew
eight, A. pluisapo sixtcen or seventeen, araucaria
and others cvcn longer. It is truc that during the
laîcr ycars thcy graduall>' dry and withcr ; still,
under îhcse circumsîanccs the>' naturally require
speciai protection. Tbey are, as a generai rule,
tough, and even kcathery. In man>' species, again,
as is the case with our hoilly, thcy are spinosc.
This serves as a protection front hrowvsing animaIs;
and in ibis n'a> wve caf, I tbink, explain the coni-
ous fact that, while young hollies have spiny
leaves, îhose of older trees, wbich are out of the
rcach of browsing animaIs, tend ta become quite
unarmcd. In confirmation o! ibis 1 may aiso
adduce the faut that while in the evergrccn.oak the
Icaves on well-grown trucs arc entire and smooth-
edgcd like those of thc laurel, specimens wbich
arc cropped and kept low form scrubby brushes
with bard prickly lcaves.-Ssr Johts Luibad, in,
Popular Scence- A Iontly for.4ugust.
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Notes and (Comments.
A NEWvdevice for recarding thle tnsvcritig

of the difféent members of a class and of
fairly distribuiting the questions asked, lias
been patcnted by Mr. %Vard, af Coliilgwoud.
Several advantages are claimed for thc
invention, îvhich is simple andi vcry casily
used.

Wii have reccived the annaunccme,.t of
Alma Coliege, St. Thomas, fur S85-6.
Titis is an cxceedingly neat and attractive
pamphlet of nearly sixty pages. rhcrc are
severai things in titis coliege wvhich cannot
lail ta attract the notice of those who see the
annauniccment. One is the large staff of
teachers, another is the fact that while the
cailege is denominational it is not sectarian,
a variety of creeds, being rcprcsented anmcng
the teachers as well as among the students.
The buildings and surrouindings ;eern to be
exceptionally fine. Amon.g the many excel-
lent ladies' calteges wbhich ofler a source of
training ta those yaung wvanen who, for any
reason, cannat obtain the education which
they desire nt a high school or collegiate
institute, Aima Coilege stands bigh.

WVt have just rectived a copy of the
Ancie,:! Alariner aitil ilinor i>oellzs anil
[iJ/zrren fla.r/ings, cdited with notes. etc.,
by thc late Principal Buchan, of Upper
Canada Coilege. This is the last literary
work which the lattncnted principal did in
thc intcrests of Ontario education. It is
needless ta say that the editing is Weil donc,
and thiat the notes are judicious, scholarly,
and full. In bis chasen field of Englisli
literature, Mfr. l3uchan stood very hi-là, and
this wvork will be the more prized by bis fiel-
low.teachers because it is the last one they
wilI have iroin bis pen. A new departure
has been miade in this book by the insertion
of several very fine illustrations. Il is from
the press of the Canada Publishing Company.
The niechanical part of the bookc is decidedly
creditable to the publishers.

Ttiosr, teachers wbo spent a portion of
the holiday season in acquiring sorte know-
ledge of art have done a wise thing. Thcy
are evidently pleased with the wvay in which
the teaehing bas been donc, and witb the
care bestawed by ail concerned in promoting
their comfort and convenience. At the
close of the session thase in attendance heid
a meeting at wbich votes of tlîanks were
tendered ta the Minister cf Education, the
Superintendent, Dr. May, and the teachers ini
charge of the classes. The influence exerted
by these classes on the teacbing of drawing
in the scbools of the country, and tbrough
the sebools on aour industriai development,
must bc valuable. In a short time we hope
thit the statemient sa aiten made by those
wha examine entrance papiers in différent

parts af thc Piaovince, to the effcct that many
af the candidates failed in drawing, wilI no
longer require ta be made.

A tti'but in the St. James' Gazette somne
ie ago remarked that l>rofessor Sylvester

told an admirably illustrative story about anc
of lus students at the Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity :"This aspiring yotb wanted to be-
cone a mathemnatician ; and lie had beard
that at the tapmost suminit af the mathent-
atical trc stoud a mysteriaus subject known
as the doctrine of ' quantics,' a calculus ai
calculi, oniy ta lc grasped by the very furtbest
stretclb of the abstract mathemnatical faculty.
So lic camne and asked ta be taughit
'(luantics.' It ivas in vain that Proiessor
Sylvester suggested simpler preliminary
geometrical and algebraical studies ; the
young man îvanted ta lcarn 'quantics,' and
nothing but 'quantics' would hit have."
This impatience af rudiments, and, we may
say, quite unseemly clesire ta hurry over as
fast as passible ail drudgery is very char-
acturistic af titis continent-mare sa, per-
haps, af aur friends across the boundary,
but stl aiso, very characteristic af aur-
selves.

Hoîv rare is a good examiner ! Sai-ne
peculiargift seenis necessary ta enable anc
ta discaver what ailiers know. Their knaw-
ledge ai a subject will nat give it, even
tbougli it be wide and accurate. Sometbiing
cisc is necessary. What this is is no easy
matter ta discover. Pcriiaps hie wbo can
make his candidates tbink is the best exam-
iner. Ncxt to him ranks thc man wha is
able ta probe ta the very root ai the matter
and ia short space put sucb questions as
only a tborough knauvledge af the whoie can
answer. Neither the anc nar the other is
given ta evcryane. Examining is an art,
and an art whicb, if one does nat naturally
passess the git af putting ino practice,
must be early studied and diligently follawed.
Do many af aur teachers practise them-
sclves in this art ? Do thcy peruse critically
the examinatian papers ai those wha are
knowvn ta bc good examiners ? Do they
always exercise the utmast care in setting
their awn papiers ? Nothing sa discaurages
a pupil who bas a thorough knowvledge cf bis
îvork as ta bc obiiged ta write on a paper
obviousiy carclcssly set, which is na criterian
af bis own information or original tbought,
and whicb is poîverless ta îvecd out fi-cm a
large ciass thase wba have an accurate fram
those wbo have an inaccorate knowlcdgc of
tjie subject oiexamination.

Ei anc cf the six lectures on School
Hygiene dciivercd under the auspices cf the
Masiachusetts Emergcncy and Hygiene1
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stand ta the incrcasing prevaience cf de fec-
tive vision atoangst those trained in aur
schools. The lecturer, wba is a specialist in
discases cf the eye, says :-" One cf lte
principal saieguards that English, and ta a
considerable extent American, boys have as
comparcd with Europeans of thc saine agc,
ie in the greater amouint af outdoor exercise
and games that tbey can indulge in ; and in
comparini; the lesser amaount ai myapia
among Englishi boys with those of Germian
parentage, tue factor is tthought ta be anc af
cansiderable importance." I tis uniartunate
that the infirmity front whicb hie is sufféring
tends ta prevent the ncarsigbted child froni
participating in the sports ai bis companians,
and the timie that should be given ta play is
tao aitèn dcvoted ta his book<s, the cvii ten-
dirg in this way ta deveiop itseii. The
%vatchiul care cf the judiciaus teacluer
wvill discover such cases amnDng pupils ; a
little tact and skill wiIl do mucb ta avercame
the diffidence ci sucb pupils, and encourage
themt ta take a share in the physical training
so necessary for their well-being.

NawH-Eîut in the life ai the pupil can the
influence and example ai the high-minded
and cooscientiaus teacher make themselves
more felt than an the playground. Here the
formai restraînts of the bchaal are relaxed;
in the frcedomn of lootbail or cricket shyness
and reserve vanisb, the teacher bas an
apportunity cf seeing his pupils as tbey
really are, af studying their truc cbaracter,
learning their motives and principies af
action, estimating the weakness and thc
strength ai each boy as the future man.
Those whose instructions ta the youn' peo-
pie îvham they shculd educate, in the highest
and fullest sense cf the term, and whose
intercaurse witb theni are iimited ta the
routine duties ai lesson and recitaticn, have
very limited means oi kncwing the boys and
girls with wham tbey have ta deai. The in-
structar wha is net ta be a mere retaîler ai
arithmetical facts and grammatical prmnci-
pies, must knaw the individuai members ai
bis classes. Witbuut such knawledgc haw
wilil he be able ta develap manliness, restrain
meanncss, incuicate genercsity and up.
rigbtness ? Hamilies and lectures on these
subjects are of doubtful- value ; what telle
most is the persanai character ci the teaucl-
er, bis exampie, bis commendation, or the
appraval in the direct contact with tach
ather whicb sports require. In developing
manliness, generasity, regard for tbe wclfarc
cf cîhers, in securing the subordination
cf the individual will and interest to those ai
the club ar team, the piaygraund under
praper guidance may 'tave an educative
value in many ways nat inierior, in santie

Association to the teachers in the public directions supetior, ta that of the studits
sebools, there is an intercstinýg discus- wbicb are ardiuariiy supposed ta be the ex-
sian cf the relation in which outdoar sports 1clusive province cf the cducaticnist.
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A GREGCIAN FESTIVAL.
(Frc'm Wil'iamn Neûrù ' Li/k and Death of asm'

AT laSt the king siid Il Corne, and let us nicci
This joyous biand within the vcry fane."
So forth they went, and soon the p)lace did gain
Where ihe fairt emuple of the Goddess rose
Froin 'mnidst a grassy apple.planted close.
But each side of the <loor a niaid ihere stood
Clad ini thin silken rainient rccl as blood,
WVho had by lier a giled basket Iight,
Filled full of flowers woven for delight,
Whererroni unto the passi:îg kings they gave
W~reaths bound with gold, that soîuewlhat they

might have
To offcr to the dtead divinity,
Whose image, wrougbit of silvcr cunningly,
Stood 'neath a canopy of glcarning gohi
blidmost the p)lace, where dinsels fair <lii huld
Baskets of flowers, or swung rich censers higli
Then to tbe precious shrine thcy drew; anig'I
Andl forth stood Creon, and the fragrant wreaîh
Laid on the altar, and bLneath bis hreatb
Some prayer lie rnuttered ; and next ;aîson laid
Ilis gift b>, Ctcon's, but of inuch aftaid,
And boping much, lie made not any prayer
Unto the Goddess; then aniid the fair
.SIim pillats did bc stand beside the king'
Confitsed as in a dream, and wondering
llow ail would end. But as the>, waitcd dius,
WVithin that ftagzant place and ainorous,
Languid grew Jason with thie roses' scent
And witb the incose-cloud tbat ever went
Unto the hali.seen golden roof above,
Amongst wbosc gliminering the grey-winged (love
llung crooning o'et bis wrongs ; moreover ibecre
The teînple.danisels passed tbcm, sby and fair,
Witlb wbite linibs sbining tbrough ibheit thin attire,
And ainrrous eyes, the bicarts of men ta fire,
flencath ibeit hear>, crowns of roses ted;-
And veiled sweet voices tbrougb the place did

sbed
Strange flîful inusic, telling more than wvords,
Confused by twitter of the restless birds,
WVithin the temple caves, and by the doves,
Who 'mid the pillars, uutrnured of thcit 'oves.

But when the pleasure of ibat temple Lit
IlacI sunk int bis sonl, upon the air
Was borne the sound of flutes frorn folk- outsidc,
Aad soon the greatest doors werc opened %vide,
And aIl the rout of worsbippers poured in,
Clad in fait rairnent, summer-like and thin,
And holding vlrcaths, part twincd of fragtant

flowrs-
The cbildten of tbe soit, swect Aptil showrs-
And part of tlossoms wrougbt in ruddy golul.
Now back the incense from the altar rolled
At their inconiing dtiven b>, the wind,
And round lte pillars of the place it twinccl,
Enwtapping Jason, so tbat faint and dini
The fair sbow of the mnaidens was ta birn,
As cadi upon the altar lad adown
The blossonis mingled witb the golden crown
And piayed lier piayer, then passed behind the

sbrinc.

7Z11E GOLDEN FLE E CE.-

'IlIFN bis voice melted again into the indis-
tinct murmur of the rustling leaves, and died
gradually away. When il was quite gone,
Jason felt i,î.lined ta doubt wbether he hadt
actually beard the words, or whether bis
rancy hiad flot :ehaped them out of the ordi-
nary souud made by a breeze, white passing
through the tbick foliage bf the tree.

But on inquiry among the people oif
loîchos, lie founîl that there was really a mani
in the ciîy, of the naine of Argus, who was a
very skilful builder of vessels. This showed
sowe intelligence in the oak ; else how
should it bave known -.hat any such persan
existed ? At Jasun's request, Argus i.l!
consentedl ta build hini a galley so big that at
should require fifty strong men in row it ;
althougb nio vessel of such a size and burden
liait eretofore beca seen in the wvorld. So
the carpenters began their work ; and for a
good white afterwards they were busily ein-
p:oyed hewing out the timbers, and making
a great clatter witb their hammers ; until tîxe
newv ship, which vvas called the Argo, seemed
to be qutîie ready for sea. And as tlie Talk-
ing Oaîk had already given binm such good
advice, Jason tbought that it would flot be
awiss ta ask f7--r a little mure. He visited it
again, therefote, and standing beside its
huge, rought trunk, inquired what bie should
do next.

This lime there was no such universal
quivcring of the Icaves, througbout the wbole
tree, as there had been before. But after a
white, Jason observed that the foliage of a
great btanch wbich stretched above hic bead
had begun ta rustle, as if the wind were
stirring that one bougb, wbite aIl the otlier
boughs of the oak were aI test?

"iCot nie of, said thte branch, as soon'as
il could speak distinctlv ; "lcul me off ! cut
me off! and carve me mbt a figure-head for
your galley."

Accordingly, Jason took the branch at ils
word, and lopped it off frott the tree. A
carver in the neigliborhood engaged ta make
the figurc-head. What was very strange,
the carver found that bis hand was guided
b>, some unseen power, and b>, a skill beyond
bis own, and that bis tools shaped out an
image which lie had never dreamcd of.
WVhen the îvork was finisbed it turned out ta
be the figure of a beautiful womnan, witb a
helmet on ber bead, fromi beneath whicb the
long ringlets félit down upon ber shoulders.
On the lcft armi was a shield, and in ils cen-
tre appcared a life-like representalion of ther
bead of Médusa with the snaky locks. The
right arm was extended, as if pointirng
onward. The face of this wonderful statue,
tbough nol angry or forbiddîng, was sa grave'
and majestic, that perhaps you might call it
severe ; and as for the înouth, il seed just

ready le unclose ils lips, and tiller words of
the deeptst wisdom.

Jason was delightecl with te naken image,
and gave the carver no test unlil it was com-
pleled, and set up where a figute-bead lias
always sîood, item that lime ta ithis, in the
vessel's prow.

"lAnd now," cried he, as he stand gazing
at the calm majestic face of the statue, I
m~ust go ta the Talkirig Oak, and inquiîe
wbat next ta do."

"lThere is no ne-cd of that, Jason," said a
voice whicb, îbougb il was fair lower, te-
minded him or the mighty tarnes of the great
oak. l'Wben you desire good advice, you
can seek il of me."

Jason hait been lookirig straight int the
face of the image wben thesc words were
spoken. But bie could hard>, believe cither
bis ears or bis eyes. The truth was, lîov-
ever, that the oakzen lips liait moved, and, ta
aIl appearance, the voice hait proceeded
from the slatue's mouth. Recovering a little
fromi bis surprise, Jason betbougbt bimself
that the image had been carved oul of tlie
wood of th2 Talking Oak, and that, there-
fore, it was really no great wonder, but, on
the contrary, the most nalural thing in tlie
world, tbat iî should possess the faculty of
speech. .Il would have been ver>, odd,
indeed, if it liad net. But certainly it was a
gieat piece ai good fortune the lic sliauld lie
able ta carry so wise a block of wotid along
with him in bis petilous voyage.

"Tell me, ivondrous image," exclaimred
Jason,-" since you inherit the %lisdomi of
the Speaking Oak, i Dodôna, whose daugl-
tcr you are-tell nie, where shail I find
fifty bold youth.- who wiIl taike eacb of thern
an oo' of my> galley ? They must bave
sturdy arrs t0 tow and brave hearîs te
encounter petits, or we shall neyer win the
Golden Fleece."

"lGo," replied the oaken image,-" go,
summnvn ail the heroes of Greece !"'

And, in fact, considering wbat a great
decd was te be donte, could any advice bc
wiser Ihan Ibis whicb Jason reccived from
the flgute-bead of bis vessel ? lie lost ne
time in sending messengers; la ail the cities,
and making known ta the wbolc people of
Greece, that Prince Jason, the son of King
.iEson, was going in quesl of the Fleece of
Gold, and thal 'ne desitcd the help of fort>,-
nine of the bravest and strongest young men
alive, ta row bis vessel and share bis dan-
gers. And Tason bimself would be the
fiitietb.

At ibis news, the adventurous youths ail
over the country, began to bestir lbcmselves.
Some of tbem bad already fougbî witb gianîs,
and slai dragons ; and tbe youngcr ocs,
who hadt flot yet met wuîb such gaod fortune,
th hought it a shame to bave livedl so long

wiîhoul gelting astride of a flying serpent,or sticking their E pears into a Cbim.tra, or,
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at ieast, tlirusting thuir right arm down a WVeil! But whcn the Argonauts, as these cildrcn, whose name was Huile, feil inoa the
monstrous lion's throat. There was a fair fifty brave adventurers were called, had pre. sea and was drowncd. But the ailier (a
prospect that thcy would meet with plenty pared everything for the voyage, an u nfore- little boy named Phrixus> was braugbt sale
of such adventures beforc finding the Golden seen dificuity threatencd to cnd it before it to shore by the faitbiul rani, who, howcver,
Flecce. As soon as they could furbish up was begun. The vessel, you -nust under. was so exhaustcd that he imimediately iay
their hieimets and shields, therefore, and stand was sa long, and broad, and ponderous, down and dicd. In mernory afibis good
gird on their trusty swords, they camne fthat the united force of ail the fiuîy was deed, and as a token of bis truc hecart, the
tlîronging to biochas, and ciambered on insufficient ta shove bier into the water. ileece of the poor dead rani was rniracuiousiy
board the new galiey. Saluting Jason, thcy fHercules, 1 suppose, had nut grown to bis changed ta gold, and becarne one of the
assured bim that they vaiued not their lives full strength, else bie rnight have set bier rnost beautiful abjects ever seen on earth.
if adventures were to, be had, but wouid afloat as casily as a littie boy launches his lt was hung upon a troc in a toacred grave,
hcip to row the vcssel ta the rcmotest, cdge boat upon a puddle. But here were these i îhere it bad now been kept 1 know not how
of the worid. fifty heomes, pushing, and straining, and rnany years, and was the envy af mighty

M any of these brave fiflows had been cdu- growing red in the face, witbout making the kings, who had nathing so magnificent in
cated by Chiron, the four-footed pedagogue, Argo start an inch. At last, quite wearicd oui, fany of their palaces.
and were therefore aid scbooimates ai Jason, tbecy sat themselves dlown on the shore, To tell ail the advcntures of the Argonauts
and knew himi ta be a lad of spirit. Thbe exceedingiy disconsolate, and thinking that wouId fill a large book. Two or three adven-
mighty Hercules, whose shoulders after- tbe vessel must be Icit to rot and fali in turcs, however, I will relate. *rhere was Do
wards heid up the sky, was one af tbern pieces, and tbat they miust lose the Golden lack of wonderful events, as you May judge
And there werc Castor and Pollux, tbc twin Fleece. jfrom wbat you bave already beard. At a
brotbers, who had been hatcbed out ai an Ail at once, Jason bethougbt birnseif ai certain isiand they were hospitabiy reccived
egg; and Theseus, wbo was sa renowned the galley's miraculous figure-head. by King Cyzicus, its savereign, who made a
for killing the Minotaur ; and Lynceus, with IlO daughter ai the Taiking Oak," cried feast for them, and treated them like bro-
bis wonderful; sharp eyes, which could sc le, how shall we set ta work ta get aur thers. But the Argonauts saw that this

tbrough a milistone, or look right dawn iat vessel ino the water ?) trobd nd thoey thereore anqud air him
the depths of the earth, and discaver the IlSa yourseivr ," answered the image- wtruld a they ater r Kin Cyzicus hre
treaa.ures that were tbere ; and Orpheus, tbe "lscat yourseives, and haudle your oars, and upon infrm the hat heind hyics ubects
very boat ai harpers, who sang and piayed let Orplieus play upon bis harp." were gfre tbued ht i and om ioe sby t
upon bis lyre so sweetly that the brute beasts Inmediately tbe fifty heraes gat on board, wenhratant au a n gboingmmontain, the
and birds ai prey foiiowed hirn quiet and ihbtnso egbrn onan h
subdued. Yes, a-id at saine af his more and seizing their oars, heid thcrn pcrpendic- made war upon them, and kilied many peo.
rnoving tunes, the rocks bestirred their mass- ularly in the air, wle Orpheus swept bis, ple, and ravaged the country. And while
grown*buik aut ai the ground, and a grave 'fingers across tbe harp. At the flrst ringing tbey were talking about it, Cyzicus pointed
ai farest.trees waved their taîl tops keeping note ai the music, tbey feit the vessel stir. ta the mountain and asked Jason and bis
titne witb the miusic. Orpheus piayed one ai his à-ost rnaving campanions wbat they saw there.

ctrains, and the gailey slid at once inta the Il I tsec sanie very tali abjects," answered
One ai the rawers ivas a beautiful young sea, dipping lier prow s0 deeply that the Jason ; Ilbut they are at such a distance that

woman, nanied Atalanta, who had been figure-head dranà tbe wave with its marvel- 1 cannot distinctly malce out wbat they are.
nursed among the mountains by a bear. Sa laus lips, and rising again as buoyant as a Ta tell your mnajesty the trutb, they look sa
light ai foot ivas ibis fair darnsel, that she swan. The rowers piied their fifty aars; very strange that 1 arn inclined ta think thtin
cauld step frram ther foamny crest ai ane wave the white foam boiled up liefore tht: prow; clouds, which have chanced ta take samne-
ta the faamy crest af another, withaut wet- the water gurgled and bubbled in their tbing like human shapes."
ting mare tban the soie ai bier sandai. She wake ; whiic Orpheus continued ta play s0 IlI sec tbem, very piainly,"l remarked
bad grawn up in a very wild way, and laved liveiy a strain ai mnusic, that the vessel Lynceus. IlThey arc a band ai enormaous
bunting and war far botter than bier needie. seemed ta dance aver the billows by way ai giants, ail ai whom bave six arms apiece,
But, in niy opinion, the most rcmarkable ai keeping time ta it. Thus triumphantly did and a club, a sward, or soine ailher weapon
this famous company were twa sans ai the the Argo sail out ai the harbor, amidst the in each ai their hands."
North Wind (airy young fellows, and ai buzzas and good wishes ai everybody, except IlYou have excellent eyes," said King
rather a biustering disposition), wha had the wicked aid Pelias, îvho stood an a pro- Cyzicus. "lVes ; tbey are six-armed giants,
wings on their shoulders, andi in case of a miontary, scowling at her, andi wishing that as yau say, and these are the enemies wbum,
calrn, could puif out their checks, and biaw bie cauld blow out ai bis iungs the tempest af 1 and my subjects bave ta conten.l with."
almost as fresh a breeze as their father. 1 wrath that was in bis bicart, and s0 sipk the The next day îvhen the Argonauis were

ough flt taforet he sersandconjrar, Iabout ta set sail, down carne these terribleough no taforet he cer an cojurrsgaliey with ail on board. When they hud giants, %.îepping a hundrcd yards at a stride,
ai whom there werc severai in the criew, and saiied about fifty miles ov -the sea, Lynceus jbrandishing thrir six arms apiece, and look-
who c:ould foretell what wvould happen ta- bappcned ta cast bis sharp cyes behjnd, andti ng very formidable, so far aloit in the air.
marrow, or the next day, or a hundred years said that there was this bad-beartedking, Each'af thcse mansiers ivas able ta carry on

benc. , a wliole war by himself ; far with aone of hishenc. sillperched upon the praînontary, and arnis he could iling immense stones, and
Jason appointeti Tiphys ta be beimaman, scowling so gloomily that it looked like a witd a club vwith anoihtr, and a sword with

because he was a star-gazer, and knew the jblack thtunder*cloud in that quarter af the a third, îvhile wvith the fourth bie kept the
points ai the compass. Lynceus, an accaunt jhorizon. enemy off with a long spear, and the fiIth

cf' is har sihtwasstaionc asa 10k- b oderta ake he irn pas aay oreand bixth were for shooting with a bow and
out bis tharpow. He ault stil yo actiyk n re amketetm as wymr arrow. But luckiiy, thougli the giants were

ontin he row Hecoud tll ou xacly pleasantly during the voyage, the heroes sa huge, and bati so many arms, they had
what. kinti ai rocks or sands were at the taiketi about the Go!den Fleece. It originaily eacb but ane heart, and that no bigger nar
bottom ai the sea; and hie aiten cried out ta belanged, it appears, ta a BSoatian ram, who braver than the heart ai an ordinary man.
bis campanians, that they were sailing aver hati taken on bis back two cbiidren, wlien in Jasn anmhlfietswn oi ame
heapa ai sunken treasure, which yet ho was danger ai their lives, and flcd with them ovr them, si geatmny n mdshers
none the richer for beholding. 1landi andi sea, as far as Çgçhjs. One ofithe (71o be cmetinued.)
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M1.-CHARLES 1)UNCOMPFl, ESQ., %M.D.

i.-1'es'naf IIist'>e grd as'<figt4 a ,lft,&r of,
l'arliapýg(i.

As one of those who took a praniincnt
part in the troublesome events of 1837-38,
in Upper Canada, l)r. Duncombe acquircd
considerable notoriety. He was, neverthe-
less, a mari of broad views, of comiprehen.
sive aims and large sympathies. As to his
personal history, J. C. lDent, Esq., has
furnisbcd mie with the substance of follow-
ing particulars in regard ta hinim

Dr. Chiarles l)uncombe was an Amier-
can by birth, and was born (?in the State
of New jersey) in or about the year 1796.
He came ta Upper Canada witb bis
parents during the progress, or iînmedi-
ately after the close, of the war of
1812-15- Ilis father took up land and
settled in that extensive area of this Pro-
vince then known asthe "L1ondon District."
Charlez Duncombe studied medicine and
surgery, and inl 1827 Or 1828 began ta
practise his profession on the tawn uine
between the townships of flurtord and
Brantford, near the presenit village of
Bishopsgate. He continued ta live and
practise his profession there as long as he
remained in Upper Canada. He soon
obtained a large practice and with it an
extended influence. He espoused the
Reforni side in politics, and became an
active local warker in the cause. He was
a good speaker and was much looked
up ta.

At the general electie"1 held towards
the close of 1831, coase(luent on the dis-
solution of~ Plarliamient on the death of
George IV., Dr. Charles Duncombe ivas
first elected as a member of the Upper
Canada House of Assembly. He con-
tested the Caunty of Oxford, and was
returned along with Charles Ingersoll,
Esc. He continued ta sit for the County
of , xford until the breaking out of the
reb Ilion in 1337, having been rc.elected
at tne general elections of 1834 and 1836.
He was allied withi the advanced wint, of
the Reformi party, -and Nvas sent in behalf of
that party ta England in 1836, ta lay a
series of grievances before Lord Glenelg,
the Colonial Secretary, He was not, how-
ever, admitted ta a conference with Lord
Glenelg, but, through the intervention of
Mr. joseph Hume, M.P, a statement of
Sir F. B. Head's ill.advised c.mnduct was
brought before the House of Comnions.
The matter was referred ta Sir F. B. Head
for explanation, as Lieut.-Governor. By
him, however, it was submitted ta the
House of Assembly elected in bis interest,
and by it was dealt wvith in a spirit of
hostility ta Dr. Duncambe. The Asseni-
bly conipletely exonerated Sir-F. B. Head
in their relpÇrt. Thi4 çxasperated the

liactor, who front that iirne forwird pro- !Duncombe cherished sentiments of
motcd the cause of revoit. When that patriotic loyalty ta British institutions
disturbance assuined shape, lie took charge wbichi only Sir raisB. Hcad's
ot the niovemient in the western section of arbitrary conduct cauld have chalngcd.
Mr. W. L Mýackenzio's field of aperations. The motion went on ta urge the Litut.-
'lhle cause ot revoit ivas, howcvcr, hopeless Governor ta represent ta the Colonial
tram the beginning. l'ie forces gathered Secretary thc important neccssity-in view
were soon dispersed by Sir Allant àli-N.b, of the facts citcd-of entreating
and 1)r. 1)unconmbe fled ta thc United "rThat ilis Ntijcst), Wiiiiin IV., be graci-
States, where he reniained until 1843, Iolisiy, 11ieaset to place ai t!..! disra.l ofth li'fPo-
when lie received a pardon umdcr the vincial L.gislaîcîrc a po)rtiola of t ce wnste linîds of
Great Scat of the P>rovince froni Sir t iec rowii as a jltnt fond foi tice support of
Charles (atfterwirds Lord> MNetcalfe. lic coîcimon schools witlîinthsac.
did not, howcver, remiain long in Upp)er l)r. Charles l)uncambe, wîth a l)resci-
Canada after his return, but soon left for ecIle of the future, and of thc neccssitics of
the Western States, u heitîclhe subse- the case, (%vhich were not tiien rccognized,
(lueiitly renmoved tu California, and died nor for miany ycars afterw-ards, Sttan1 ,lY
there. Thus nîuch as to bis personal urged, as did other mient bers; of the
hýstory. Assembly, that at least ane milîlion acres

I shall now deal with bis educational of the "1waste lands" of the Province
record. Froni bis first entry inta the should be set apart for the support of
Ilause of Assenmbly, Dr. Charles D)un- cotunin sebools *
combe, aided largely by his brother, I)r. The motion wvas negatived. l)r. D)un-
D. I)uncombe, M.P.P. for the Cauinty of combe was, however, determined tiot ta
Norfolk, took up warmly the cause of be beaten. Mr. David Burn and other
popular educatian. In this hie was friends of lus in the County of Oxford-no
actively sîtpported by two other miedical doubt on bis sugge .ion-got LUp a petition
gentlenien-hIr. T. 1). Morrison and Dr. to the Legislature on tle subject, and on the
'1hos. Bruce-wha were also members of 2 1st I)ccemiber-a wvcek atter bis motion
the House of Assembly at the time. ivas defeated-l)r. l)uncomnhc read this

Dr. Charles Duncomhe's first motion petition and had it referred ta a select
in the House of Assemibly (on the 13th committce for report thereon.
December, L831) was for an address ta On the 26tli lecemiber an elaborate
the Lieut.-Governor urging the setting report on the petition was brouglit in by
apart of a sutThzient auantity of the publie )r. l)uncombe hiniself, as chairmnan of the
lands of the P'rovince ta forni a permanent commînuc. In that report tie whole sub.
fund for the support and maintenance of ject %vas gone into fully, and a schemie
coininion schools. His motion, although Ielahorated by whch, tlie i,o00,oDo acres
supportcd by Absaloin Shade, Esq., Iof land were praposed ta be hypothecated
M.I>.l>., of Gaît, a Conservative, was lin advance, so that by the issue of deben-
deteated. turcs for $Soo,ooo, redeemuable in ten,

As Dr. Duncombe's motion is of bis- fifteen and twenty years, a sufficient sumn
torical interest, s0 far as the tacts which would be at once realized on the prospec-
it alleges are concerned, 1 give sortie tive value of these lands ta fornm a per-
extracts trami it. The motion stated :- manent fund for the suppocrt of coninmon

Titat die is in ibis Province a vet>y gencral sas did th
wvant of education, that the inscîmiciency of the 1 T.hi s repart 'sd terejected
coccinon scicool fund t,. support compctent, imotion> placed un record a fcw tacts and
respectchie antI weii educatccl tencecrs, lias principles which are interesting in the light
dcgýradcd commun school teaching froima reguîar o ody h eotsae ht

sicnt piersons, or commoon idiers, %Vh1 otten siny
but for one scason, and Icave the schools vacant
unti thcy accominodate seine other like îccrson;
whcreby the minds of tic îouth of this P'rovince
arc lot without (lue culîlvation, ot, hai is worse,

frcquentiy witlc vuigar, lowv-brt.d, vicious andi
i.nmpcrate cx.anWi)es before thcni in the persons
of thcîr monitors.

The motion gaes on ta say that:

«'T'ite coninion sehoois of titis Province are
gcncrally iii sodcjioraie a siate ticat theyscarcely
dlesurve the natîce ot scitools."

It recomniended that the conîmon
scbool law of the Province be so amiended
that hercafter the school grant be paid
only ta-

"IOrganized scitools, tatight by a pcrson who
4If provision wcre macle for the liberai ant inhd acettificatc froin the DJistrict Board of 1dcîc

pounctuai paymîent of comunon scicool tcaciiers tion, or sciiooi inspector, of lus or lier.alîility to
.. .ihe îeaching fcîmnsloi wouh. teach a comtmfoii seioi."

soon heconce a regu tar and respectable cli tlaugdttttecminsho
gentlesccaniy, wcii-cdctcated pcrsons wouid n0t ibe I iougdta h o mnsho
ashard to takc charge of J'outil, the scîtooîs i fund sh ould be large enough, with the

wol eno longer vacant, for the scicolars
ignorant. Upper Canada would then form a 1I 'h is gratifying to know tuai, altiiocgli dercatcd
national cicaracter tiîat wouiîi coimand respect Iat the titie, Dr. Dtincoiibews effortb borc fruit
abroad and ensure pece, prosperity andi hap- nery n> er ferad-c 8owe

1snpes i ome Brihniutios a n en bl 0 rnsh lon. Wm. Ilinien Merritt, thon lIresidetît of
ptepie ati varues he instittn, ah netiables teCuic .1 intruduccd andi had a Ilill passed by
blsig of ou lroscnttto. tue cl itture ettiicg 1ma.rt î,ooo,ooo,ooa atcres of

te Ctovn 1 .ucds for ite permanent endowncen.
Thus we sec that up ta this time Dr. .of putblic :;cliuols in United Canada.
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local contributions, to provide an amlple
sîipend for teachiers-

I'So that commun sc!sool tcaclîing, instead of
I>cing a iîuzre Inatter af convcnience ta trflnsient
persons, or coin. n idiers, mwauld beconie a regu-
ar, rcsp)cct.abIle business in the lîands of gentlc.

111anly, wcht-tl.tedcat personç. For surcly the
fotindatian of lthe mincis af our elîildrcn (on wlîieh
inust depend the hai>picss or sniscry wc arc ta
cnjoy wiîl, them) and tieir own succcss; in life, is
a business wortlty ta bc respîectable, worthy af the
paitonage af men in lte highest wik U-o lueé."

TVhe report then laid down an impor.
tant principle in regard to the neccssity
for a certain andi permanent endowmnent
for public education. It said :

IFonds and appropriation fnr the support of
education should lx- permanent. They %hould not
tlepenci upon the annuat vote of lthe Legistature,
nor un any otiier casualty tîtat nîiglît, by pob.iluility
fail, and tiiereby check the reguiar progress ai
edutcation."

Dr. Duncombe, in stating this principle,
haci no doubt in view the example (then
weii known) of the fickleness of the Legisia.
turc in the matter of schooî grants. In
aSx6 the vote for thu support of comnion
schools Was$24,oao. In thresubsequent
years the sanie vote was repeaîcd; but, in
1820, it was suddeniy reduceci to $ ro,ooo
-closir.g schoois here and tbere ail over
the Province, and inflicting grievous bard-
ship on many worthy (and, in the language
of th(- day and of the report, unworthy)
teacliers. This miserabie stale 'of things
continueci for niany years, and, as I stateci
on titis subject in i86-

"lThus ebbed and flowcrl, without a maister
hand ta stay tbe current, that tide which, in ailier
lands, is rcgarded as the nation's lit'e's bloo<l ; ani
thus Was permllitted ta ensue thnt suite oi living
deith l'y wlîich Upper Canada, in the signilicant
anud popular itactaplior af te day %vas likened ta a
* girdled tree,' destitute alike oi tieé, ai beauty,
or oi stately grawli. "*

No wonder that in these degenerate
days the younger men, wiîh stirrings
wiîbin thein of noble impulses and
îatriotic devotion to their country, shouid
have been co;npeiied to depend upon
tbeniselves for inteilectual eniightentîient
andc acivancement. The flippant sneer of
to.day at suci "lself-made " men is un-
worthy of those who enjoy the acivantages
which these self-iwade muen labored to
secure. They belonged to that noble
band of pioneers which achieved for us the
civil and reiigious freedoin which we now
so richly enjoy. Ail honor to them!

SHOUL1J A COLLE
CA TE î

(Cotitintieiropit lati i
'('îlE. other principal prop

is the substitution of natu
place of ie Il humanitics.'
dition of a certain antount'
ence, enough, cerîainly,
admirable methods of reseai
is more, it., admirable spil
promising adliesion to the e
one is likcly to object. 13
proposed to make any radic
of the material studies ft
studies, nxaking courses <as h'
without Latin, Greek, Lite
Philosophy, Ancient Histor'
ing their places with the na
it is weil to consider caret
results of the experiment so
been trieci ; andi, sccondiy,
establisheci princ:plesconcerî
mind in ils relation to st
ascertained resulîs, it f5 10 b
some time now there have I
of our insitutions of learnin
ing these contrasteci chara
side by side. WVe will noti
tcsliniony of our own as to il
resuits of the two in the
broadly educated nmen. M
suggest to those who are in a
the malter, or who have any
of coilege courses in view, t
results of the cxperitrient fi
and to take the testimony
have haci opportunity to
The effect of such an exai
iikeiy bo produce hearty ai
an editorial writer in a 1
&ience, who remarks that
lion of scienlific studies in c
systems has flot brotught a
lenniurn which was ,. pe
gooci, no doubi, they h_;

ntroduced in proper prop
methocis have cerîainly ir.:!
ably the methocis of the
But, after aIl, we coin,- bac~
that, of the two groups of
indispensable, the humanit
greater growîh.p,,ower for
cause îhey are the product
of mind.*

It cannot be îoo carefuiiy
that in any such comparison
sciences wiîh the humanities
account only their education
sensitive loyalîy of scientific
specialties, a very pleasant
somectitues scenîs 10 blind
distincivn between inîrins

* Ilistorircal Sketch ai EdIucation in Uppcer Can- 1
ada, b>'J George Hlodgins, LL.I., F R.G.S., *Som isw ertecra
in Il 'ighty Y'ears' Prtogresaý of B3ritish Northt pcrhaps bl anc oi the wcakcr
Amiericat," 1863. those ver>'usefut persons, the de

band science (Popular Science),
PROF. AUSTIN ScoTT''s address, last No- 1naturelis the expression ai the nui

vembe, at bc 20tb ofthe books only express the minEeîbbe n ai the 0t anniversar>' f h lo t require great acumen ta
estalismen oftheAmerican i3oard Of mtinci ofman and ail ils praducti

Praprietors of East jersey, forms No* S of «ak and te expression of lte e.
the Third Series of th e Johns Hopkins Uni- BiNe, ane miight say, 10 carry an
versity Studies. material nature is on!>' his speli
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GE BDU- educational values. They shoulci renieni-
ber that no slight upon the intrinsic value

mc5.) of any science is implied in the doubt as
osai of chanqc to its comparative educatiouial value. There
rai science in are many things of enormçus usefuilness

1To thc ad. to the world in other ways, whose examin-
of natural sci- ation could contribute next to nothing
to impart its toward the -' Seopment of mind. Iron,
rch, and, wbat for exanipie,'constitutes almost th.' fratre-
rit of t. îco:11- work of civilization ; but this does flot at
xact truth, no ail imipiy that metaliurgy, as a college
3ut when it is b tudy, would have any considerable educa-
al substitution ting force, On thi, other hand, there are
r the human j many subjects of study whose application
mas been donc) to the ordinary business of life niight sem
rature, Logic, very remote indeed, yet whose power to
y, etc., supply- " educe the man " is found to be very
tîmral sciences, great. The calculus, or the Antigone,
*uliy, first, thxe might neyer be of any "luse" to the man,

far as it bas in the superficial sense of the word, yct
certain weli. they might ht.. e been the very meat and

ningthehuman drink of his intellectual growth. The nat-
udies. As to ural sciences nîay well be satisied with the
e said that for crowns of honor the world tmust always
>een, in several give îhemt for theh. royal contributions t.0
g, courses hav- our mental andi material exister .;ce withoat
icers running expecting to be nmade exclusively, zý'sol our
here offer any nurses and schoolmasters. The flîness for
te comparative those humbler but necessary functioris
praduction of must be determined wholly on ocher
re would only grounds than that of value, however price-
,ny doubt upon iess it be, to the world for other purposes.
radical change Both experiment and reflection seemn to
0 look into the point more and more decisively to the
or themselves, view that mmnd, on the w~hole, grows chiefiy
of those who îhrough contact with mmnd. And accord-
observe theni. ingly, what are called the liberal courses of
natic,n will be study, formed largely of those studies
greement with which bring to the student the magnetic
ite number of touch of the human spirit in its dealings
' the introduc- wiîh life, seemn to show more vitalizing
ur educational power-seemn actually to produce, on ex-
bout the mil. periment, more broadly educated mnen than
ctcd." Much what mnay be called the illiberal courses,
e donc, when fornted without these human studits. Vet
ortion. Their here, again, IlWhy flot both ?" is the best
urnced favor- solution, so far as we can effect it. For
olcier studies. the r.atural sciences have, undeniably,
ito the truth certain admirable influences in education.
studies, both 'rhey are free from any encouragement of

ies furnish the morbid moocis. They teach the minci to
te mninc, bc- "hug itsfact." There islitieministryl1.
and expression broodt.ý e gotismt in them; except that

sometimecs a very callow pupil may for a
kept in vieîv white fecl that the mastery of a few rudi-
of the natural ments soniel:oi covers hini prematurely
;we takec into with the glorv iliat properly belongs to the

al value. The great discoverers ; but from this stage he
men to their soon recover:i. Thexe Is always a fresh-
thing to see, ness and out-of-door healthfulness about
them to this r-î.n the sirîplcst work in natural science

ic values andi tnat makes il a charming study, for the
-lower schools, cspecially. Mr. Spencer has

us remark made, wellpointed out ils adaptation,on this score,
brcthren a. .ong even to the period of childhood. It is, in

alers in second.
bhat the book of fact, so far as i.t inr:ludes only the observa-
nd of God, white tion of outside nature, an invigorating play
cl ofmnan. But it of the mmnd, rather than a laborious work.
pereive that the And the neeci ofthbis health-giving intellec-
ons are also the 1
ime Author-his 1tuai play we neyer ou.tgov.--. R. Si/lin
the figure, while l Ar/an/ic Monthy.
g-book. ( 7o be con! lnued.)
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TORONTO c'trc.î:e; but wlîo wilI dcii> tu the autiior placed iii this struîîg lighit, there arc not a

TIIURSI)AV, AUG1JST 13, 1885. of 4.St. Agies' Eye"I anid the "lOde on a tew who do believe that this Ilig ai is
- recian Urn"I the epithet of rerfled ? 'l'le the truc, and rigbttul function of cdur a-

,R VGA TIO.Al AND CUL TUR. educ.îtions bestowed iî>on Macaulay and tion. Who look, upon the paid«-Iagos as

NMM%.v a word is commnonly uscd to ulon Byron were the best England hiad the guider of youîl: into ail truth-pbysi-
which fcw of us attacli any definitc miean- 10 offcr and %vere not dissimilar iii cbazac- cally, intellcctually, zesthetically, inorally
ing. Aniong tiesel few words seemn tou ter. But, if wc add as our nioralists -and iiorally muore than ail.
to be lcss capable of accurate dcinition, have added-in ethical clenient ta the A niisconception underlies thcse belit ts.
and at the saine time to be more in need Word "lculture," coutl two meni bc ftund The intiniatc relation betwecn ail our
of accurate delinition, than "lculture," a 1or ditnffoi ahOie i li aculties, their inseparableîîcss, decci-,es
word whicb seeks ta iiply a bigher dcgrec rset s crcgiemnt eaui.W
of intellectual, artistic, and moral acqtîirc- 'llie amîcieiît Grecks aîid the ancient sec b ow his physical nature affects bis
tuent than the majority of huinanity are Roiîîiss, We kiiow, hiad nauiglt elsc ta intellectual ; lîow bis intellectual affects
supposcd ta posscss. Blut what is culture? Whicb tu trace culture, iii its ptirely ictlîical bis artistic or mstlîetic; and how ail affect
Matthew Arnold bas attenipted ta gîve us seîîse, but educatioîî. 41 lhilosophy"' was bis moral nature. But their separate pro-
anr adequate explanation of what he ieîcns ta thUln the ail ini aIl. Listen to Plato on vinccs, and their overlapping liînits, are
by culture, and bas written a whole vol- tbis subject. The dialogues îiay bc called beyand Ouir powcrs o'f analysis. And Sa

unie in the atteînpt. Il Culture," he tels the gospel of pbilosopby. Substitute upon our tcacbcrs we iniprcss the nccssity
us, "lis the study of perfection." And if "religion " for Il philosophy," and the jof inculcating ethical trths ; in aur tcxt-
we ask, hinm ta expand this, bu will say that stauincbest Prasclyte of the fiftli century books wc inscrt moral1 apborisins ; in aur
this study Ilclads us ... ta conceie nced scarcely ]lave altercd a syliable. But ischool lite We introduce religiaus exercîses.
of truc human pierfection as a barmioniaus we, iii these last decades of this niîectbt Wec fuel WC are trcading hîcre an delicate
perfection, developinir aIl sides of auir century, do we think likcwisc? Arc wu and dangerous grotînd. Wc grant, aIl will

humanity ; and as. a' gencral perfection, saîislied in tbinking tbat education can grant, that ta a certain extent this is right.
devclaping ail parts of aur sacicty." And bring about this Ibigb standard in wbicb Unless the tcacher. tlie tcxubook, aiîd tbe
if we further question hinm, be will answver an ctbical factor plays su important a school lite generally, go hand in haind witl
in saine such beautiful sentence as: " lTo part ? Do werenlain content with belicv- the parent and the pastor, tiiese arc flot
walk stauncbly by the best ligblt anc lias, ing that by eîitrusting a child ta public pcrforming their proper duties. Moral
ta bc strict and sincere with aneseit, not ta scbaol teachiers, higli scbool niaiters, and influences slîould surround tbc child front
be of the numiber of those wlîo say and 1 college professars, wc bave donc ail we tbe cradle, during cvcry hour of tie day,
do nal, ta be in cariîest-this is the discip- can for hiîui? That, by tbese inans lie and cspecially, perhaîîs, during the bours
line by wbich alone nian is enabled ta will grow up not unly witli a full and lier- of scîxool. No ethical lesson slîould bu
rescue lus lifé trami tbraldom Ia the passing feet knowledge of whiît is righ t and oinitted, no oppaîtunity of iticulcating;
moment and ta bis bodily senlses, ta beauitiful, anîd truc, but also m-ith the imoral lurinciples bc lcft out. Thfliat
ennable it, and ta inake it eternal." Sa determination ta folloiv the righit, the lies iii boping tlit the teaclier anîd the
says the Ilapostle of culture.", ]lut is the beaiutiful, and tlie truc ?-for is not Ill tlîis 'text-boak arc sufficient to produce aIl tbe
sayimîg satistactary? Have -wc flot heardf illiplicd iii Ilculture"',? results we hope for. Here lies the
inuch the saine front aIl -iloral ists- rouii At first sight cvcry one, wc col, * ecture, deccption.
17liales, down to Dr. S miuei Sniiles?> And will answer in a r.7aivc.Tre arc iaa If thîls bc su thcn WC mnust not froni edii-
hanve we flot tound such sayings lamient- mainy cxanîiffls arotind us af tiiose upon cation alune exîlct " culture " in its bigb
ably iiifectual in îîroducing any lîractical whoiîî educatian bias biad no sucliil lu- atior.il sense. Tïhis species ot cultuîre is
resits ? emîce, for lis ta consent ta suich ani assertion. not ta lie brougbit about by books ahane.

Thec question for uis is: WViIl cdlucatioiî Therc arc too nîainy arotînd uis whaose 'l'iîe dccpecst part of aur nature cain bc
Ihrin;, about titis culture, in tbc bigh and moral principles or farce ot character lîavc touchecd only by the protaîiîdc.st inîfluences.
cnnubling sensu in whicli these great miur- been .ery far traint clcîatced or strcngthiened 1'duicitioni, as the teintx is ordisiarily used,
alists bave used this word ? %vill a1 firiii by cdtîcition, for uis to consider tlin as dacs ziot includc thiese. - -Iclîcnisnî"
grotiding iii the public and bigh schoals, meire e.xcep)tionis ta a1 gelcral ruhe. Wce inay li nduced b>' cducaîion ; llbra-
follawcd b>' tlîrce or fouîr ycars iii a uni. difilcr from thc Greeks and Romans; and isnîi," in its toualit>', neyer.
versit>', and the sainle aiaount of tîne wc caniiot attribîtte ta "divine philosophy"l If WC graint ihuis, Illen Wc tnust gramit
sl)cnt tijion prafessional studies, murn, ont the higli fiiiictio'iç attributtd ta it b>', tha;tetaîe ;stofitus n

a trl>'culurc uîanThat is the <lues- Socrates, by Illato, by Senieca, b>' Elpictetiîs, îîto ecii:iîprigkolde

tioîî fohr us. àMilton's cducatioiî was, b>' Marcus Aurclims. Education, pawcr- 1and dcvclopimîg Wisdoîn ; iîîstilling tacts,
lîcrlals, onc of the îîîast thioratîgli tllîat fui thîouigh WC consider it, is îlot a-îwr and cducinsg pohwer ta use tliose facts.
ever nmani lad, anîd lie ccrtainlv was rcfisîed ru fu. It is ::at tu us the ail iii al.- flcrc TheIî other, aîîd far luighier aîîe, thiat of
ta a dcgrec. Blut Samîuel jobnsonîs cdu ilîtîst bc soiîîcthîing hiigher. Sonîcthing training ; pointing the riglit, and showing
cation could hîardly hîe calcd mîîdîh ]es% tixat will app>' ilself ta aur iuiaral1 nature, hiuw it is ta bc folîowcd ; mi;lanting pTin.
thorough i and will not îîîaisy demi> ta îiun nat that will uni>' appi>' ilself to aur cîples, and aiding in their.-itt.tinment. T'le
the adjectivc culîurcd ? Neats'S cdluca. artistie and iiitclctual naturé- oîîe lias ta do uvith the reason ; tic other
îj0 n,. an tc ailier lîand, wis wIîajgre tgi an I Vet, strange as it ia>' appear whîcn Iwitlî the will. The one is canccrncd wiflb
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ratiocination ; the othcr witlî conduct. adisocicy ort he IPrincilî!,s or totail 3aitliiiec. ià V iivr i it ,i.i,..l ta-'11 liieu ,.iet, >iimtomlg

'l'lie one tells us the character of the path iîtdicious ; wliethcr fle I temlît to imîstil mbt 'unj t.îwârdiii Isly ie.'

of life ; the other tells us whither it lends. itiiti a nrîî uuti sîlî t cpuiîî nîc'iîhmm îmeî ?'IIi larmî'lra
'I'îe ne nfoms s o th reatins hi h b suci 1îrincijîies is '.glit ; wviii'tlier or flot sui Il Of wîîaît tie k ii, Ilicai? -, Il ctelislî tflie'l'le oe iforns s ofthereltios wich aîîelilîp is iikciy tu Ws fîîtile'-îhese are iuoi ques' Mîoti a111d sentti% il to fle différenît lenrîs ut Ille

exie beiit'cen the Ilowcrs and tzorns that lion!,. llowescr, hitre are niy wlo iu llkc .1 ~>' owiiil Mota i-4 et ribmt tile iit'arî il
line that path ; the other informns us of the flic siot f.asoratlilc s'ew uft Lacha uar t 'liai, am i ahacitt ?-' Alsait twuo otitces.'
relations whichi exist betwecn these flowers aunongst thcn na.ttiraily ar: flic nuttiors urt'lt: ltw> ' aî Min à, i , ljtffl -A liciusad tiaite friil
and thorns and ourselves. The one is btooks, tlic naiunes or wimicli alîmer bs. Itow foili ai îlu:nic2 îi ln?'Irgt e

titey iae achieveti thiiej task mut îîuw tîccm tar ''Of v. ia coller i.sfi
iaken ttp withi titeir iaws ; the other with ,ît~tun "i iowdtocs the liirt '%essailleu liotîmi iltiligi
their tises. Th'le one teaches us to know ; The 1 îrcfaece tu tilt Cl.dj's lIeliNh J'nzr file liatiy? -' 'Thrîtugi tui'i', c.lliatrs.
the other teacles us to do. exptîlans ais ab)ject:- , .lilt htIci rtre 'eiîtllt lIe i a> iley

If this is what we inean by Il eduic.tion," "lAs titis ltlle ltuîok gues lu pressN, Nl.tas-tc!tt Il~ arr li'.Ikc fltaasiisaif Ill--- î
then, indeed, wu cati trtîiy say its objcct setîs, iiy anis-.e ofI aiIs l.tgasl.ttire, i'i iie tilt!' lîoi thus% i t ,~ i. a i a.-itn m t t'.r> tort -oif

foultecitl Staite Inm titis cdtîltr)., tinat rcîîîîires flie à lie ltuîly -, imîs' mnakes- il plaisr. Il :îlso taLkes; tmpis Il culture.'' Butt if we litilit t hc power iipils in flic 1 risnar', ,as %.agi a% is tflic itîglier flic Calai wvitiro'îul pa.rticles . iii, tt.lc.i i iilîntre.,
of the f'rt, w is utlth-po inc grads uofipulic scitools, lu lme laniglit Ilie effect s ut wîier. i tiilt Lre~. car> îIlI umitî. M'iuof th we ust urtai thuprovnce lcoiiolicb antI otiier niarcotics tipon flie hitnan __ '' ie ems'-

seon. ysen, iiconneetion with otîer (tels or phiy.%ioiogy Where CIO> fle sit cair>'file iliîitire ll)h
-~~~~ T _________a:_at iinc:. 'llmie liirt.'

<Te Ibýcct of afil lis ic.gisiation is, fl itat *' wic,.re alles Ille. lîcart carry flie imtpure lIdlt ?BOOKS RECEl 1VED. fle futture citiren ina>' know tuic techil sinamîts .4-1-o Ille isigï.'
Six lea-'tur's gJ;oi Sda'o! Hfy.riene. IDeliv'ere of ixncs, ncrvcs, -ani mnuscles, liait tain lie ttîay CI Wimat itap1CIctS ta) flie impu.îre iiouîi il tilt

tmnder the auspices c.t flic Ma-.ss.-cliusctt- hea timdo ant ocans~l'îslde lime ins?.'i ai ue
etec ut io anti alir loîuiar lpoisons tapon1Enîcirgciîcy andi hhygiene Ass>ci2tion to flic huinn lbudy, nti titeretor: liun lire atît To thote %vise front choice or nicces.sity tedi

Tenchiers in the Public Scitools. Boston : cha-.racter. clellpnt)l.cipilnyC-cs-1.t)ly-1&
Ginît & Co. tSS~~~~~~~. " 1 %'iiit cery reason in fas'or ut stuciî c ttlîicattin, clcloîm utai îiîaycassaiti'at

atnt flie Iaw rcquiring il, ils lîracticai1 testSI il% tue Illit>'soiugy witi cspeciaII attention 10 flic ettects
scimool rommi will restit i fajitî1re, tisilcs filera: Ilionti le %ysmtiitif t:îtai'irci.',assis witu

BOOK RL SIi-111 sh li. reail for teacmer fatal âeimr a1 %Cil tieslsulc re.jttru Rtlrîa ol uit b Niti .uCct"satrraingti, simtple, atnt i hracticai bou4lz, brintgiltg s: can recoîtntemîti flic -tlK)vc sorks. %'c faits%%l
IF 11'EuZNCE m'mtvsILMol.oîS. thiîc truths clown t0 tuic caîîacily. of flic chl."feyns ec, vi l ict fi% ltti. ls eIrlN vr l.Il Il lt%

7hT/e L'hildis JeaiIh Primer for I'ritiasy Afwershn, itnterîttotitiU. îOt forgta.s 0lri,'vr'iîgtymt lutastutiy in aur ateornant sciooi; shall lac reailiztei its lthe losu oC/a sses. i'.m> Sfté'iale Rée<rence lie thme lirellaraliomi of flitc teaciter, we cain gdejienti ipo--b- ____________

E.ffc«ts of .- /oo'îIri:k, Çî,uo and tact ad'ipting ora lessons fruîi atltivce.il riso
Nîltrcotia. Upssi thme ilutoain >j-g<>ijl In. tîstèmlnt now, the a%'eraige 1lrinary teaciter Table Talkz.

orarai le-' the Sc.siutifie lk(szrionient ofte 1)ig te ttti' stîuiy mio expe.rietlee, anti iiiiiateti
IloictsCrjla mtair Uii j t i u t>. .- -- -- 7 -- 7--- --~ c/risian 'emt'r~:eeUnin 1 "To iccl titis necti, tihio wark ias lIcen lire-

fMic Untied Wales. 124 pi). New Voîl, ni i pareti. Tccinic.tl fete- iae iten avoiticcl, antid h~ C>V~wiomm senites litiea>antiy in
Lhscigot : A. .1. hiartics k L. ISS5. uni>' sucit tacts% or îhîysiui..gy) tics-Clibîe .%art Ille . ut a.4.)- i Martmi'. -s> " 1 uiti soit

nccssaury ta lie treatmnent >tic ecfl'ects ut u t Sitake%îîcare'f ]-l'talc cimaraciers "-" literai>'
z.J'r-zeti'ai Ma'rk j thc S.Av! A'îo,,. l'arti . tobaccu, ophîs, anti oiîer trîmîlîs ofi iyg'tne.1 criticistosç," lie catI. thonîî, CI % hicli -are alsu a frag'

p17mas'i of Ojet I.cs.onîs on thme The boal, is cxeciicntiy lrinîi -.atal ircîîi>' alle~ut' or thi~aîiis"l;a'so
1111u1a): Podp, G'iven: in l'rimarj' I)c/arf' itliîtratcdl. The tn.ttoiîîictl inforiîîation si con'r.~ia aîiîeiSot' aîot

stient Arû. 19, irup 31prk Cil v ix asiccltr.lte, anti the mtanner imî %lmiciî il ksgl ct' iilu
tutti. îay iblî NcwV~ork : A.loc& co cns'eycti simpl1,e. hlecre nultiace atliic.rs ai "cli isritutru traoscîcte rot

tS. inelegant if net ingraimniai.ta expresiý%on; lîtî, on fLr.i l.ci)i)à;oflniru :uIiýo l

Tme ati)lîîerance ) o Temniierantcc P'hysiologies" fic wiîaic, il is wcliwrittcn. 'ihe style n>' e lines, ai soutle tailler maliter ut comnîtaram.i'immlmt

isç ai ign ut' flie lianes. Tenllperance iîhysioiogy is jutiget trom Ille following qtlntiom liormanct, :ait] îtrasctlei lite untiginai oîitcrwise;
une allure xmtIbjcet aititlI flic the ass flic mnocrn "Voit nia' wondcrr îlîaî pîeuple wktlu use: %umciih nmîart m oLo ~ aea n u
cimilî is rcquîire t u aIsr!,. 'The incii n utl<'snu iik tai.Btacha aecvr serie- Ut - ('lasies (or Cliiidlrcn."
.te1cîamî-celc îîriniciîle- il a sigo (it 1mnaîy things : of' I offent chieais fic ia.n whittaLs a little, ijo, U r Ilt !ciicsm tst lirs in ilîat pilc.tast

hiaznilwil al gasoil for luii taLetz mure. iol.,O'trD,.a lllstt m hSnbcsi

efl'mcacy Cor fhns imelttiitn ; of a icntlecy ta brmng wilîe-iiy,u sscsaîtce. yuî m1Ima)' tearn mu ILC 'mtf frunile ei mnS.iu am iliii>iull% fle 1.ai
int.lt nosse itnncrltinwiifi thtr asî,or -aIcohîl ant finis vas'miy lx-gin t"- 'irîni hut.îr~ae nilt .,ii.miiî ts l irunîramî mue ntmae rlaio wîlmhI fsenle wcak liquor. '-lii tît:rc in flic tuI' 'ier , i)~: -.o 5cr>Inction of t-ccrs anti flic sîdcre ut tex'Toims mT hetari lcrens, hnqcliois

W~ilî îîunc uf îicse neeti we iîcrc coneerhi ommi. w.ints, antisshus lie goes on froin itinking cier,, mimcii ot fitis mîmamriail, ycl tnoc tîtami une wutmlti
xels'es ; umr <luii>'l; nercly te tazc: notice of lîow winc, or la'em', il)dinkimigwhsk loiandl>, tir salatct . ire, imîtceti, a ieatl'rrnaktt

wtitcî.s, granimtg certa-in lîreniisses, indi puitting Tutu. T'i' litt iek-rqI inre nimalmi ut hâven lnn's w la for t lie<1 c ar cpae
Iettrc thoent cetain -. fnis, have stîcceedleti in timeir wiîich contaimi n1coiol, offtrn cre murte for ilicin MinE t' . two u itmmi., tf tle ut'mlolicmtiî.n, of &lie

aîîimilîî:s. But tiîesc qurestions are tiecp omie. îiîan for anyîiîiinr cisc, esen %%slien time), kmîss% iliy \,:%s 'îîrk hoiiLsàeae iciv %%mil &'îla :
Thcrc arc viguous uilîonenis on haffiî sities. lÇo airc bcing ruintil tmy tiîcmm." sccjîeiîl.er. '.\,. 1 i, MN. t,émrtîw% s ' Icieôs
ctin.scniti,;o ofiniun ias bcan trris'ctl ai as regats Ili.il 15'ork il: tMar sZ''a aimi', ail 0ac cal La in ii'%m-" t,. _-: i%. .mwl1> in NVi.
tuic righ:incsç of sîmelî tenîlcnciesats tlîasc la 's'iicI" saine r-sutis as the 1eaU/m l'.irner, blut in a tvck%iirc l)miyh Aîltui:i Motin. Ait mime
flc ue mmlicaion oft hms works point. W'imeîimcr siightiy tlifl'erent ma-nncr. 'More attiention kg g's'en soccî"siiîiciiin are lwutmnçl an hIiack amitl Ir'îil
sul t Suit cet a% ibli>'iology is rciatis'ciy impo)r. tu mntlnsny anti phiysio1cîgy'. anîl intîtninition in <lms lacring fic cui.rs iii Ile ShâkLcns 1ieart ans)
tant cnoî:gi lis lac reqitircil car~ itliîar> cIlses; reganicl ta ailcohul, tuitacco, opumns, etc., is reseCrvesi 1ail bear tu ilcaCl t tlie %tpcmlyv sîifi m>ian exa-ct
wimetîmer tuc exîrcînel>' cienientatr> ss'a in wih il for the lasi îhaitsy-tîm uis t lime ittiolflic A tqpil Ot flic roumgis Jrncililî mm,1id lly fic lIheral
munitmucsrity bie iniiid cloc% e ual deris'c il of' curionsx way oft leching, toge, i3 cmiplo>'etl. N'e ut the Ciîsi Julîn ShaLes-pc.îre l.'rasnts, %%hicli atficis

mintacts -value; wh. tller the ail)v:sc ut aleohahie stinfail' shaill Isi ts' a samliie ofi' lihy qtnoling :- %shghtl>' fremin lime .'tont a tuait îis'icv. lbren'
tanîs is a% stîbject which shomiti lie bromîglît -0 iren. «' Of what -,balleis your heant il- My ic.I r fi lna, Of Newi V'oit., is tlle ircnt (tir lime !'Sîct>'.S
miincnîiy befarc >'aunc chilicu; whcthcr the -lhapetl lic ;% cesne.' i.îmil iunç.
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Special Papers. Ite bc undersiood, chat even eworia
1 miay rend. Yet baccause of theatr sirnplicity, 1

- tenr iliat many ill yet seek to wvash chuan-
VOGziL CULTURE. 1 selves an the aid pools, and, like Naamnan of

No. Il.old wvlien taid t0 wash seven tintes in the
River Jordan, turn away ingreatwrath. But

" isuu such a careful economist, 1soie may believc tchat a gaad thing couai
thl shu pe'rmits OnlIY thOse faIcultie!s te corne even out of Nazareth, and ta chose 1
dcvtlolp wlai:h are used, andi as every facultY say, chat simple as the above riues are, ail
-and muscle lias a1 use, it 10llows Iliat that th Uic isdoiii of thi bolis; all the technical
conudition ks nic:rest purfect -Mitre IlI are tenus ini creation ; ail tlie scientific exposi.
eif~luyed and per contrit, tlhat inactivity t ions that min ever dcvased, canneot each
lcads te decay." The above tact proves 1 tlien. Practice alorte can' develop cherra
that tooa mucl cannet be said on the raccCs. 1 md common sense and gond taste apply
Sity af -a fuli developunient af the 1tc:»~,~fS îlîem. A lew wvorcs about inflection rnay
pîarticulanly for chose %vito îmay bu calied te0 engendes tlîought and hurt alerte. L~et me
du mutch andi loud speakîng. A long con. tiirefore ask my readcrs ta chiralk for a tro-
tintied sîrain on iiiisîased or discased organs tament, wheîlîer thecy believe chat an h/ri
-and one lias uanly te inaîsuse the vocal 1could be more correctly intcrpreted through
argans ta) cise:îse îlîem-anust bc deîrimental th voice, by allowing the voice to foilo
tnt only to voicc but lîeaiîh. 1 have endea- the idcal, or by forcing it in ail oppos'it
vorcd te nale cîcar that voice %vas the first direction, then follow-ing the saine linc of
essurntial in al -,ooil spcakîing or rcading. I tlîouglit as the ideal, up or clown, when
aîow declarc that by a natural-and tiiere. thinking of lire, light, good, or anything
fore conmiron scnse-mcthoci, ail voice movc* whichl as clevation, such as hlls, meurt-
nicnîs, for the intcrpreîaîion of sentiment, tains, etc. ; and if common sense îvould
lîcconu. simxple wlien once understood. iauxhonize using a rising inflection on thc
Tiicy ane net caniplîcated, non is il neccssarY wvord light in anc place and a falling inflec.
ta cover client tapi or uttcrly destroy tietil, tion in another place, painters in ail wvould
in a labyrinth of rules which if used would not recognize such a laîv ; and why then
annihilat aIl correct expression and makec siîould laonc painters lbe ask'ed to violate al
at,.' renclition a mediunm af pain ratdier thnn color law ? Words arc as individual as per-
tîlcasure. A fcwv rules wcll unclcrstood and sons, and inflection simpiy indicatcs thcir
thorouily Prizetisei, is aIl thant n arc- complexion, and whca mcilody, the wonder-
qjuircs ta rcveal lier beautiful sou] and f ui slaadotw artist of thc volte, touches %with
press lier grcal xlîrohbing hîeart-tlirough ils magie inflection, wor<ls leap illtc life, and
soutad-against the lîcarts ai in and %vo* stand bufore tus %vitl a power as vital, as
mn, lifting thora up and carrying them b urnisig as clic coals front off Godls allar,
o:îward, u:ven to the very thronc or Ilii wlioi anci men have bie» insî,ircui by tlirn ta
bitictli in the lieavcns, listcning brcathless d-arc.to.do-to dit. Facial cxpression and

l'il solîl> isai. a ccllcl (rtilai I>edol, gesturc are rntural aids af voicc, and îvorl,
rtii lle %li~iritç II a rli c illa t l ia d re-

1:1,1 th ~< îia vî:rat na iîiîîur- in pcrfect lîarrnany with il-but -of tiicsc
III Ille iciccr -ani 1a.%ion of lîrayCr ; an our flext.

Froaîi Ilae licati- ahit :Ire IbUrn %ii 'ili lime,
esa1 cr iilai uia ileh crtlSucS, P

,1*»,t hcavy for ilaîtnals lu tient. 1 e' Q k4
If1 hand flot fuily bchicved chat Ille seul of '

arai was audible, flot visible, anI thlat thetI
greai maissiün of the zw.icc %vas ta cail from
soul to seul, 1 waouli flot hîavegivcn somay ..4T.TIIEIiV jIRYU.e ) 4~S A A-
YC.arsZ Of StUdY t tilt --.abject, bu: bciictiaîg TV!' R . STYLE.
it ina evcry fibre ni my bcing, i arn wviiing ic0
%pend niy lie in înaking ailiers believe it I
.aise. %LI îac ruicg for thc dlciclopraca a o r a, T icraturc o ai atthecw Aa-noid's prosc
voicc aini ils moevecrcns inay bc condcilscd which sirikcs us most forcibly at first, is the
an diac follawing :-isCorrect brcathing ; ; inplicily %ail naiuruiness wiîlî which hcI
secondl, a1 pcrici an.d pr:izaca! inctilou of t %vrices. W'e iéc ibis at once, on opening
cxpelling tlit air frontit h ngs, ina!usialineti any afilais books. One grcat scet oai bs
toiles cof longcir or sliorter durazioii ; tîird, i)ower es -. p-osc writcr is thai hc is so casily
tlat absolute contrai ai the glotti%, and hIl rend. lie givcS us a feeling ai rcsifuincss
p<îîvcr of II.ing -.ic gh>îlis ant he diiphragma anti eajoynciat frani bis vcry choice of words.
.ai tue s.-in imeii andi wii aay cicgrce ai farce In a rc.ating Burk~e ar Carlyle wc have la
%iccat.s* may demrnand; iaurîh, strcss brace tht mind for a mental effort ; wc arc
and is rool îîîearin- ; fifth, carphansis wiilî sure ta mccl wilh clic urexpecccd. In thc
ils -tcconip.-tniag pauisc; sixih inficcîlon one thethdonglîl is clotheisi in arhelorical

anld ies lever, melody ; s: in ail. Sosirn. figurcs, andi tht sentencc is invoivcd andi
hIe andi few arc the abovc rules, nnd so casy intricate. in tht ailier %wc are canstantly

starîleti by an uncouth expression, or sarie
btrange newv.fasliioned word or phrase. But
in 'Mattlicw Annoldi there is nothing af this.
Everytlîiig is simple and naturnl andi easily

juiîderstood. Macere is no straiaing aller
jeffect in style, natiig wliich taxes our lun-
derstanding, andi desîroys, fan thetlime, Our

jsympatlîy witlî tilt writer ; ihîcre is no min-
cacy ai expression. 'the. langua-ge is always
subordinateti to the clean, weil.deflned
thought. It isas iflie hiaidtaken thethought,
andi subjecteti il ta %%haî lie limself calls the

Lkneading, iiglalening, rccasling " proccss,
-and thea presenteti it siiply andi unaffect-
edly. 'rite following p)assa.-e is a gooti
example of liis:-"I WVlat arc zhe esseatial
chanacteristits of aur nation ? no!, certainly,
an olpen and.ci ean mind, flot a quick andi
flexible intelligence. Our greatcst adinirers
would flot dlaim for us that we have tiiesc in
a prc.cmincnt clegre.. ...... ey would
rallier ailege, as our chier spiritual charac-
teristies, encrgy andi lionesity ; and, if wcane
judged favorably anti posiliî'cly, itot invidi-
oîasly and ncgatively, aur chief characteris-
tics are 110 doubt thest :-Entargy and lion-
esly, flot an open andi dcan mind, nota quick
andi flexible intelligcnce. Openncss afind
andi ticxibiliîy af intclligence wcrc vcry signal
ciîanactc 'ristics ai thie Aticni;an people in an-
citant limes; cverybodv wiil féel chat. Open-
ness of mind andi flexibility of intelligenacc
arc nemrakabie chanactcnisîics ai the French
people in attelcrai tiaies ; 1 chiral cverybaciy,
or almoist everybondy, will réel chuat. I 'vili
flot now ask whiat more the Athenian or the
Frcnch spirit bas Ilian thais, or wîhat, short-
comings cillier ai clican lias :as a se aoù
aginst ihais ; aIlI I want notv ta pointut 11 1

thaut thecy ha:ve this, andi chat %ne have il iii a
inuch lcss degrea." Wliat caiî bc simpier,
plainer dhaî chat ! andi yct thiere is îîothing
trite or uîîirportant about the thauglit a n
Ille =prcssion. i'robably no other wriier
woulcî have prcscnlcd tlie sainte idea ini s0
simple «andt naturai a aatner.

Resultiag front dais sinîplicity and natural-
ness, wc have tht cluarriai ofeasc and grace-
fulncss ofistyle. This is, wiîiîout doubt, the
arcasoa o a.i.-itthetw Arnoid's ittractiveness
ta chose: vhîo rcnd hlm oaly for amusement,
andi do flot sek for hitdecn charmns. N'at
chat iliese do flot appecan wiîbaut special
effort on tht part ai tht rcadcr; but the case
anîd gnaccfuiness arc precrnmincntiy wbat
attract -ant dchight chose wlioa reand for recre-
ation. .Andihisisain xccllent lcsiof:tm.ans
lîera-y ability, the power ta awalen andi
susiai» iîîîcrcsî la a subject othcrwvisc boine-
ivlîaî dry andi unintcrcsling. Mn-. Arnold
dots ibis ta such an exteait, andi with such
quiet yeî irresistibie force, tuai il is imîpossi-
bic ta conceive of nnyane rcading a book ai
lais as a task. Wh'o, for cxampie, caulai
rendi %wiiiout apprcciatian tht rcrnainden ai
tht chapier la which the folaowing odeurs,

522 [Nuinber 33.
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admirable for its sirnplicity and clearness ?
Il But there is of culture a view in which not
solely the scientific passion, the sheer desire
ta sec things as tbey are, natural and propcr
in an intelligent being, appears as the ground
of it. Thcere is a view in which aIl the love
ai aur neiglibor, thec impulses towards action,
hielp and beneficence, the desire for rcmoving
lîuman errar, clearing human confusion, and
diiiinisbing humiian misery, thec noble aspira-
tionî ta leave the world better and happier
than we found it-motives eminently sucb as
arc called social-came in as part ai the
grounds ai culture, and the main and pre-emi-
nent part. Culture is then properly described
asnfot having its arigin in curiosity, but as
having its origin in the lave af peifectian;
it is a .rtitdy afJjerfection. It moves by, the
force, flot merely or priiarily of the scien-
tific passion for pure knawledge, but also ai
thue moral and social passion for doing good.

There is nlo better mata which
it cari have than these wvords af Bishop
Wilson. 'To make reason and thc will ai
God prevail ! '" Or again: Il It is this
which made the fortune ai Christianity-its
giadness, flot its sorrowv; flot its assigniug
the spiritual world ta Christ, and the material
world ta the Devii, but its drawîng from the
spiritual world a sourcc ai joy so abundant
that it ran over upon the niatcrial world and
transfigured it." These arc illustrations ai
Mr. Arnold's case and graccfulness; but,
indeed, aIl bis works abound in examples,
ana it wauld be a liard matter ta point ta a
carelcas or ill-constructed sentence in any af
bis writings.

The secret ai this simplicity, this case and
graccfulness, lies, ta a greax extent, in tlîe
choice of words and phrases. And here ix
is that Matthew Arnold is precminently an
Englisb writcr-a master ai English prose.
Hc neyer resorts ta forcign expressions ta
illustrate and illumine the thaugbt, even
whcn he mighx do so legitimaicly. His
language is gencrally plain Saxon speech.
The commor.cst words arc cantinually made
ta serve great purposes. Sa mauch sa dacs
mhis iîîuprcss itscli upon us that we aiten
wandcr bow ix is that it never occurrcd ta
anyone clic ta present thc samne truth in thc
sntme way. Ix is largely frami the study af
the Bible that M4r. Arnold is sa inf1ueîcd in
bis eboice of language, and wholc sentences
cani be traccd ta Bible expressions. Pcrliaps
onc will sufficc. In summing up the lufe
and work of Utlint, hc says: -- Thcrc is i
much power, sa many secm ablc ta run well,
sa znany givc promise ai running wll-so
fcw reach the goal, sa few are chosen."
Nuinhers ai such words as ck'zn,finc, rien-
surespi, jober, hç4used in their aId-
fashiancrl Bible scnsc, niight bc given as
examples ai this influence maniiesting itsclf
in his ityle.

While speaicing ai Mr. Arnold's choice of

ivords, it nîay be remarkcd that lie bas flot
escaped the tcndency af the age ta coin new
words. But it is ta be noticed that bis fine
sense af sound and cuphany bas kept liiii»
fram caining any ai those harsb, discordant
words s0 frequently met inother writers,
notably Carlyle. Mr. Arnold takes as thc
basis for a new word, ane quite familiar and
in comimon use, and so be gives us such
words as searchiP:t.:ess, M/zrozu4rlz.goines,,
disparalenerr, animatczity, re/4rio.rity, riddedct,
rna.icaliseld, and otbcrs formed in tic samne
way. WVbat is admirable about these words
is that, tbnugh tlîey are put there ta serve a
definite purpose, they do not give us tlîe
idea that thcy are there ta give distinc-
tion ta tbc style, or ta startle the reader
and produce an effect ; we rather get the
impression that the tbougbt miglit have been
cxpressed more forcibly in oxîxer wrrds.
'rbese unusual farms are always employed
in order ta present the thougbx mare directly
and -simply ; they art forcible yex natturai,
and tbereiore not quite uncamiliar; they are
in keeping with the thaugbt 2nd not ineant
for rhetorical effect.

Mtattbewv Arnold bas been derided for
using another cis ai words sucb as the
following :-S-.ediness and lihcidinre,
.rerenity, lone, taste, delictu', feiciity, ur-

util, flnesr, Phidlistine, llellenisnm and 1ke.
bnzismn. It is not tbat thcy arc uscd but
once and in passing reference; MIvr. Arnold,
in bis works wbec they occur, repeats then
aiten and witb empbasis ; thus showving that,
ta lîin at le4st, they bave a vcry definite
meaning and importance. And sa bis detrac.
tors bave calledhimtheaposxle of "swectncss
and ligbht" and of the Ilreligion ai culture,"

4a trifler in ecsthetics and poctical fancies."
It is well ta bear in mind tit :sthetics bas
came ta be considered undcr difflerent as-
pects. In ane its followers have been apily
called the"I Sunflower Scboal," af wbich Mr.
Oscar Wyldc is thc praphet and high priest;
by the otber we mecan the sxudy ai marais
and manners, and ix is in tbis hîgher scnse
that wc mrust seck, ta understand Mr.
Arnold's writings on the subject. Naw, as
we have said before, anc ai the grcatest
cbarms ai 'Mr. Arnald's prose ig its case
and graceiulness; bicalways tries ta prcsent
his xhought in its niast attractive light, and
sa we can readily sec the prapricty in tlîe
use ai sucb words by a mmnd bigbly gifted
with the pottical idea. Besides, xhcy arc
nax rnanufactured for tlie occasion. rîîe
expression "sweexness and ligbt" is taken
[rom Swift, and thc athcrs are commnn words
used in a special way ta illumine and irak-e
attractive a subjcct usually ircatcd witb
scverity ofilanguagc, and cansequently unin.
teresting ta the gereral reader. Take, for
instance, this sentence. IlThe truc meaning
ai religion is flot simply moralixy, but mior-

alit>' louchedt 6v e;uc'tion. " Tlîat iay be calledl
astlîetics ; but if %vu cumpîare it with xll--
definitions of tlîe xlîeologi.tns, we mnust at
least sa>' tlîat it is liappier, and marc readily
arrests tlîe attention and remains in the
memiory. Blut lerlials the best ri-ason for
the use afi these words is tlîat tlîey belong
exclusivcly ta the subject ai culture, and do
flot, as a rule, accur in Mr. Arnold's otlier
works.

Apart froîîî the use ai particular ivords and
phlrases, Mr. Arzxid lias passages in bis
writings %whicî jliow bis leaning towvards
:-stlieticisiii, wluicli go ta prove tlîat
restbcîics, in its vulgar sense, is flot proluerly
applied ta limi. " Oxford, the Ox\ford ai the
past, lias înany faults ; and sme lias liew. il>
paid for tli in cîcleat, it isolation, iii %anx
ai bold tipon tlîc modern world. Yet we iii
Oxford, brougbt up amnidsx the beauxy and
swccxtness ai xlîat beautiftil place, havu îlot
failed ta seize anc truth -the truxlî tlîat
beauty and s\vcetness arc esserLtial charac-
teristies ai a complexe lîuman perfection.
WVhen 1 insist on tlîis, 1 amn aIl in the faith
and tradition ai Oxford. 1 say baldly that
this, aur sentiment for beauty and swcct-
ncss, aur sentiment against hideousness and
rawness, lias been at Uic bottai» ai aur
attachment ta sa many beaten causes, ai aur
apposition ta s0 înany triuîîîr lant muve-
ments. And the sentiment is truc, and lias
neyer been wbolly defcated, and bas sliown
its power even in its defeat." Again, th.s
feeling cames aut xborouglîly in Il saiahî ai
Jerusalem."' Thti w~hole essay is, in iact,
pcrvaded by it. Aiid tlinugh we may feel
that tlîe writer bas been led away from the
trutb by bis lave ai culture aid refinenicut,
yet wc cannox but feel the power ai the
tiîaugbt, and the bcae-ty anid adequacy ai the
expression. IlThe principal books ai tisen
Old Testament arc tluings ta ha deeiîly
cnjoyed, and whicli have becu dIely
enjoyed liithcrto. It is flot cnougli to trans.
latc xlîem accurately, tlîey must bc translatecd
so as ta bc decpty erijoycl, -.%%d ta cercbu
thue pawcer ai beatuty and ai sentimient wliiclî
tbcy have exercised upon us hiltierto. Car.
reex information by itseif, as Blutler pro.

oulysays, is 1 ralhy the lcast part ai
dcain '; jusx as religion, lie aclds, ' does

rot consisx in tlie know.lcdgc and belief ai
fundamcntal truilis.' No ; education and
religion, as Buitl:r says, consist miainly iii
aur biciîîg broughx by themn 'ta certain tein-
pier in(, b-liaiviar.' Now, if %vc are ta bc
broxîglit ta a temper and bebavior, aur afl'c-
tiazîs must bc engagcd : andI a force of bcauty
or ai entiment is requisite for enigaging
tliem." AndI, in praposing a new translaioni
ai the Hebrcwv word /ehfynralz, translated b>'
Thse Lord, hue offers 77iw Eteirnal; but in
certain cases; only ; for, hic says: Il here
would bc marc hoss ta the sc;ltiicnt, froni
thef disturbing shock caused ta it by so great
a change than gain frai tzhe mare adecpîa.tc
rcndcrins." Once mare: "Tbe rigbt ibing
for us ta do with the book, ai Isaiah is ta
cîl'oy il" Thuis mray bc, and, indccd, is,
rijihiy calictI msilieticism ; but it is .mstbeti-
ciÎsi in ils highest, dccpest sense.

(fi 7 bc cnfinued. )
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Thec Si. Lawrenuce -is grandeucîr andu ils lîistry.

il.

i. bF:ir a1i iîr earlher /bt'a,, of Castemfi liglut,
\Vllîctl.frsi, 1j, 1111 .Etwilulered pîiIgrintiis pjied

1tsIlme tilil tllic <rCary. btCl of iiiglmt,
,îili silvers o'cr tlîe torreni',' fuamiig tidc,
Asiî lighits tlie fecarfîtl luatîl on moiiiii,>i» bitle
Fair :1% thai l:ealîî, alîligh tlle fieî/

Gi ' u 10lorror grace, tu tlanger pride,
.V/iize imartial Va'li anîd Cuiîsys riglît

mtir,
'l'/,011eh aIl ite îVrcck.rfî stohim tîat cloudt

ilie liroliv or \Var.

(.1) \\rite imil andt elass'ity Ille separate clatises,
amiît parsi tlie îvorts iii italies.
(b.) \Write etymîîuogical Iltes 011l as, îî'licii

lir',t, pi Igriîiî, torrent, danîger, imartial, cuî:rtvsy,
lat.

(e) (.ile ailier tornis for : bcaîîî, Iy, piiIgrimî,
pauli, cIîîirtc:Sy, ulîruigl, Clotid, of.

(d) .Sîîlisîittttc cl.issicall wvorus for : fair,
cztrl'icst, lKalli, easiin, silîiles, teartîîl, failli,
b)ruis'.

(el E\p~l:îin tlle origiti anud uses ut tilt verinlis
adjeet ives ami lîntii naties iii tit c.tract.

(f) iN-.iie Ille sitaa sean ami nainec the
lirst amidiItlle l;îst huec, tîd sAlow lîuw ilîey ulifler
frontî u)ruse.

(ç') Il sinies. %V'ital ridle of ,y'nma' lues the
ini~tluîo of the v ert) follow lhure? .Stale -sute
ut tlle %111)rtius lmiIer tlle general mie.

Ili.

9*Illl.I :IOES IN MFEIlCINE ONt.

i. Mentionî in îhe'îu liuqor':cai ululer tlt: changes
t liat Il.-ve liCeu mliîalc iii Eiîgilm socatbtulir>' and
grai.ir.

L.l'oint <atit inili tîcine lire ligutres of sieccli iii
the Cmiract in Il.

.3. A'ce"îu:t hi'toricahîy for tilt I)resemt dilîinc-
litoi Ictvccen sîmaîl1 and \tilt as .111.ilia.rics of Ille
Alture tclîse, andsl.>s b>' îvat ilcalis iVC laîdicati:
tire future.

IV.
.X (lil'.:<.N'5IÎIDIi).lE il; AtrIS Oý:I V.

t. l Mntioni andi accoualit l'or tilt Chier îîccîîlinr.
iii.so uthei furui ant Ii sanuce uf the hloctry il the

a1gl of scot -. 1î11 C'owpier, mdi coulpaxre it'ýC IW<)
lîî>'s as 10 tîmeir relative pos~ition %viti regardtu 1
tire lt r>' utli thmeuî.

2. Il'rîî scrlet Iftesccso colsoî yy
partti i,; sllject.e pîarîl> iii I;luuî,o tlci rcatlilîg

îlicmîî, and îîarîly in his vcrc'i'catiîîî."
Slîuîsî' tri svlît vxtClît ills is'rite in caxil tf

tilese respects, illaking aIcaal refercnct tu the
L. of L.

3. POint olit ail> Y-,pubhIi;s»î hIve oh.
.wrçedI ii t le pîlot or tire L. of L

Nur 1 uile or ill Io hii or ) 01.
Souili was 1>'y prulîlîey oif féar
Ilelieve il wimen il atîgtirs cliver.

Ii Ittîck stl litits a fai'y grut.
0f stel a1 wuîîîclîî tale 1 un-

(il) aahaetire first cuît1îîet ; (44) Wlit
llr<)IleCieS ire alîîîîled tu, anud lîoîî <lii iîie)
prove ticie ? (e) Naille (lie « d<laiI 51101 ; wvliy
<lii i Il Ittck baillat siachl îaces ? svlaî is dIl

îîundroils tale '

5. "\ thrilml i suith irraagniîcnlt fonti,

.Siatc l>nclly FizrJamies' acclisatiolîs andî
Rodelrick',s aser. llowv <lus luis dialogule

affect tire plot? In wlîai respects. arc the
chalratcters ufthei two mnen contrased lîcrd: andi
tclscewlice in thec il?
6. Il Vet truist flot int lîy [hec alone,

1>roud chic(f, van cotirîesy tiv sloiow."

(a) wh'lat Cuurtesy dliI Ccd show tire olliur ?
(15) Qhlîotc tire lises tiescrilimîg tic figlit thai

folioles.

7. 'Il guetss )Y ail thiq (Plaint array>
'fice btirgliers lîold thicir gaics io-cay,
James îvjlî lîc tlieie.' I

(a:) wiai %vis tic clualîli -1->'?

(1q \Whîaî lImrglivrs arv meatit?

(c) Mention tilt sports, andI sholw whiy ulie
king wvouil )rolibly attend.

(ci) Cuaitrast the actions andi thc senitimenits of
tilt itionarcît nd the D)ouglas i titi close or the
p:tilles.

(c) Relate liriefly %vlîat îool, place on the saie
tiay on tlîc shiore of L.ochm Katrinc.

S. Illîîsiratc froit% the Task - () Cowpe)r's
lîcîîliar lise ot îvrd', ; (i>l)s vigiu et tla
(4 ls saLrcastîl ; (41> lus descriptive puwvers.

C 1, EEK.

(Coeitt4de.(f (om fai .ît aek.)

'lrailatc:
Iîplziz'eor>:, ri>O flot (.Se 4c dae?<,ç iùclVu

'2 lroi ; C.) niado >e1.e,:z,'>

"I'rir; z' riTî

'il u 'r

u1îro por/a,;pî;u . us7urrrî

TIp.,r,ç5e r<'Juî'S.r ilc,1ru Ilios'eUr

I'«lié ti;S tf><ýAAi <u.,îrî:î'ç rj)5

2 I)tilé,vc aiir dtt<i; ot5e, uIi U W*'

3. t;I )ctit)I. lrc ess

i

2. \Vrie a îief fol,i u uîauî ((rv

a'<r <>t:iu >JpC r 'l io <w, I<OJ rxa

Oupqdurl a. 'Im'pl not u .'r the : of e>

6'Aep utin fo (Wrl xellene o Alle <tod>>

e 'r'~vx,~:aZdu'~e'<>'>E: V.pe

oui, ~ Clu: ,o»

do's:<e i. I ilîilvEM. Oi dPcalod

Rc. ec. Albuîir rial, lolîo

Ti Re'. Il. N. Carpesnte I.tr li

lientl schIr.r k;.u o%1. '10l'l Ille01 I)zclci

iUtricr tlle Golat Iastîrleie for oul tu
lctaNCL- f r(] rca, l e lecî.rr t le pas~C t tuer

bcidg Dr. lu tid îîî)lu vrtuii b>' Dr.ua, at
îsiati Rliin o al:er usi, Gtovî l, i rvsroe

E/nlungi cs ab11.silc i icrrey f Eîîro (Iic n tiltl
prospactulis, Rco l.et U. Mirpnt unîî Io, ui

sciuîila, foi r.e .ild theiîb r (of tihex~a al'nî

Ia i,(.iie iîow ni .S Vîaîiostîiin ucs inlithî

kaig ma% liid Aîiricainshtiremo ,am
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The Public Sohool.
1 VilI '' C. 1N TLA CHI.PiS 1) 0 TO

ScCURE PROPR IJOhIE E-1D
UCiI TION.

TlO vihat extent are vie, as tenchers, re-
sponsible for the co-operation ai thte parent
ini the praper education ai his child ? What
cao wve do ta make bis efforts and ours mare
effectuai for good ? If he is not intelligent
on this subject, haov may vie enligliten hini,
and do so, flot by inspiring hum with a more
exaltcd opinion af aur fitness ta preside in
the schoolronî, but by cluickening him into a
more perfect realization of his ovin duties?
faow may vie obtain from himi a mare hearty
andl effectuai co-operation wvith us, in secur-
ing the î>lysical, mental and moral elevation
-of his child ? I would answver, by bccoini'
bd/z r acquaiWeid -.oî/h hüm. This accomn-
plislied, most ai aur ivork i done ; for the
praper home education wvill inevitably fol-
loty.

The weakest point in aur public school
systemn i a lack af acquaintatîce bettween
paient and teacher. Let this bc averconie, I
and one ai three results wii follew : First,
If the parent bc intelligent and the teacher
incompetent, thie tcacher must give place ta
another. Second, If the teacher be intelli-
gent and the parent ignorant or indifferent,
there yuil result an enligbtening or quicken-
ing that wviIl redound ta the benefit ai thxe
child. Tlîird, If bath beawalc ta the inter-
est ofithe puil, there wvill be formcd a unity
ai purpose, and there will exist an elevatcd
niutual aim tlîat will place the child in tlîe
purest -and best influences possible for him
taenjoy. In this there is manifestly a reai-
ization ai those ideal conditions for wlîich the
truc teacher longs.

Nov, havi may this acquaintanco bc
brouglît about? They will flot, as a ruie,
corme ta us ; su vie inu!t go tu thcm. It has
been rccomnîended that a teacher, before
entering upon lais work in any fild, visit
every family likely ta bc represented in his
school. Labariaus as this miay be, if judici-
cusly îîeriarmed, it resuits in groat goad. In
niaoy so-cailed homes thero wiil bc such
rovelations aifscjuaior, ignorance and vice as
wvill nîdke the traciter vcry charitable. In
otîters he will gct mtîch gratuitaus advice as
ta the best mens af nlanaging other peopic's
children, and thîe vihalo tour may be vcry
discauraging; bat the tcaclier wha takzes this
course wijîl enter upon lus wvork several
wecks in advance of otwha does not. Far
bc it (ron nie ta take up the mournful
lamentation, IlThe former times vicre botter
titan tiieso," but therc arc those botre ta-day,
the praduct af that almost forgotten systcm,
" boarding 'round," %vho can traco ta, ttis
featureofa home acquaintanco in days gane
by, impulses arauscdl and haopes cncouraged

that must clsewvise have bcen in vain. TI'ere
-ire teachers prescrit wvho hiavc had experi-
cncc in 11boarding 'round," and they can and
do testify that that systcm, while it brought
dt pedagogue many incooveniences and not
a (c-v actuai idignitics, yet, gave him, oppor-
tunities for such an acquaintance with
parents and children in their actual home
lueé, as coabled him to deal with both far
more intelligently and efficiently than would
otherwise havc been possible.

But the teacher in the graded school
replies : "W'%ith the care of fifty children
during dt day, the preparation for recita-
tions, the making out of reports, and thc
cxaminiog arnd grading of test papers at
night, I do flot now get time to read edtaca-~
tional journals, niuch less devote any time
ta recreation ; wauld you hiave me attempt
family visitation, in addition to ail this ?" 1
answer, try it for a short time, and when
John is absent for a day, take a little extra
%walk on your way home in the evening.
You may be rewarded by the grateful smile
of the sick boy, who, on his return, will re-
member yaur thaughtfui care and provc
more truly your friend than ever before.
You may enlist the interest of the father anid
mother, wvho will more ably assist you in
your efforts to, improve the child. «You rnay
cast a ray of sunshine acrass a thrcshald,1
whec before werc oniy clouds and gloomn.
Report the results of your observations in thesc
homes ta, theprincipal or superinten dent, and,
my word for it, hce will remember this extra
work and appreciate it, and will forget ta flnd
fault if monthly report or examinatian card
bc not quite su neat as usual.

I cannot forget the work of a teacher years
.azgo-one of eight in a building. She wvas
flot the best iniormcd in the branches rc-
quired by law. Hcr schoolroamn was flot a
model of neatncss and good ordcr. But fia
other teacher was su tendcrly beloved by her
pupils, or so highly esttemed jby the parents.
Vhy ? I3ecause she ivas a frequent visitor

at the homes of her pupils. No pupil could
be absent without Miss R.'s iearning the
causc before she considered hier day's work,
donc. Sa earnestly did the pupils regard
hcer comfort that rougb boys, supposed oc bc
indifférent ta the feelings of a tcaclîer, when
detained at home ta work, would find time
during the day to, ga and explain ta lier thc
cause of absence, with somne such remark
as this : IlI knew if 1 didn't conte and teill
yoti, you wouid came ta, sec wvhat was the
trouble, and I didn't want you ta tako that
long waik this bad weather." Objc.:tions
could have been made by principal andschool
board ta some af the methods oi that
tcacher, but sa far as :he parents and chli
dren were concerncd, lier tenure af office
was more enduring than that ai cither prin-
cipal or school board, and the worl, af no
teacher was, as a wliolc, more nearly perfect.
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1admit that, followving tItis plan, you may
flot bc able ta do quite so mucil grade wvork,
you may flot ie quite sa efltertaining ta your
class in geography, arithmctic or literaturc ;
but the fact that yau take a higher intcrest
in theni tlhan vncrely tu sec havi îany you
can bring up ta a certain per cent, an(l push
on into the next room, will certainly bie
appreciatcd by them, and fathurs and
mothers, seeing yaur abject, will assist yau
in attaining it. Not less, but more and bet-
ter sehoal wvork %vill be accomnplishied, and
what is af greater value, your influence for
good wvill be felt in the homes.

How may a superintendent best becomie
acquaintcd with bis patrons, and înost
eflectually enlist tlieir sympathy and assist-
ance? Certainly flot by working himself in
as superintendent af a Baptist Sabbath
scbool that meets an Sabbatli morning, and
superintendent af a 'M\ethodist Sabbath
schoal that ineets Sabbath afternoon. That
is sure ta makze trouble about the bolidays,
when bath schools want tîxcir cntertaininent
on Christmas Eve, and aur miany-hiandlcd
superintendent, wlia supposed lie vias doing
grand wvork, carrying fire on one shoulder and
water on the other, and niaking fricnds for
himsclf aIl the tiane, cames ta the conclusion
that bath art fire. Elovievr, tcd schout
decides that it is viater he is carrying on bath
shoulders. Nor wililihe do wiU ta seek ad-
mission ino every civic society that may
have a lodge in bis tovin. 1le niay secure un
entrance to one, or even tvo, before his
selflh motives niay bu discovered ; but lie is
flot likely to gain the confidence af bis
brethren unless lie enters wvith motives better
than those of the would-b)e-ail-at- once popular
young man, viho somectimies finds this a rougli
anid dangerous rond. Il hie desires ta lead
the blinfi by a way they knov nat, hit must
have his eycs open ta the fact that a thorough
understanding ai the way for himself is the
flrst essential, and that het cannot by any
indirectian secure the abject of his hopes.
An assaciatian with men in a business,
sac.al or officiai capacity will certairtly be of
advantage ta, hirn as a teacher, but hie must
not e\pect any sucli accidents ta tide him
over the flood on wvhich bis own naturai it-
ness and his preparation for the work wilI
(ail ta crnable liim ta sail in safcty. Nor
yet wvill it bc well for hism ta beconie
the champion af the Greenback party,
the Prohibition party, or any othicr polit-
ical organization. 1-le may have, indccc
should bave, dccided opinions iipon the
q1uestions ai thte day. lic shotild cast
his vote as any other citiz~en, witlî nonc
ta question Iiim or malce him afraid; but
lîrontience in any political organization wili
surcly maise the cry of Iloffenisive partisan-
shilp, 'and tbcn hie fails ta be a wvclcame
gucst in nîany ai the homes ai bis district,
and loses ane af thc maost pavierful influences
for clevating riglit and intelligence, and for
putting dovin bigotry and wrong.- T. I--. On-,
at thc Afcdùatg oflMe Ohio Tea-adzcrs.' Associa-
ti>n.
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'rî~Conmîtte on State Schiooh Sysîcms,
tlîrougli its cliairman, J. H. Smart, mnade a
report ai the National Council ni Education
hield at Saratoga, uipon State Sclhonl Suiper-
vision. Tl'lie ciei reconmandations ni the
report wvcre T hat tht State should ix tht
minimum in which tht schools shouhd be in
session and prescribe a minimum course ni
study, should appoint suitable officers, for
indefinite ternis, to, inspcct the schools, ad-
vise wvith school officcr.4, interpret the law,
find out the needs ofithe schools and suggest
needed legislation. The State Bd. oi Edît-
cation should ha composed clîiefly ni profes-
sional teachers, and the varions public edu-
cational interests should he wîell represcnted.
It shouhd take charge ni tht issîting ni State
certihacates, supervise State educational in-
stitutions, examine and liccnse aIl local
oflicers authorised to examine and licensa
teachers throtughout tht State, exercise con-
trol over county and district institutes and
appoint the State Superintendent. A county
or district superintendent should have his
fitness well attested and have a long tenure
noffice. H-e should have power to, examine
applicants for teachership and issue and
revoke icenses. lie should ha appointed by
a county board ofieducation, iormed ni mcm-
bers of tht local boards, and this county
board should have oversight nf te scîtools
in tht couinty.

.EJ)UCA4TIONVAL AIAT2'ERS LA?
ENVGLANýD.

Titi. iollowing paragraph fromt the Scitool-
inasier (London, l'ng.,) shows that educa-
tional matters are now rcceiving tnuch atten-
tion in England :-Il Mr. Samuel Smith's
motion la the House ni Commons in favour
o! tht general establishment o! a systemt of
industrialI schools was met with gencral
synipathy. The objects aimed at wcre uni-
versahly approvcd, îhougli tht means propos-
ed (or tht purpose oi effccting them %vere
objectedl to by several xvho took part in the
dehate. The question behongs tu a class
îvhich will undoubtedhy receive great atten-
tion in the next Parhiament. Unlcss some
foreign %var breaks ont in tht meantime,
matters alffcting the social condition o! our
urban aîtd rural population will coma to tht
iront. There art evils 10, ha reniedicd, but
the difficulties la the wvay ni doing lasting
gond are enormous. They niust ha faced,
however, for the public conscience %vill not
permit that the evils shotild ha allowcd to
remain witlîoul even an attempt bcing mada
to rcrnedy them. No means so sure can bc
dcvised as the eflicient education in its widesl
anti truest zcnsa oi the children. It is difi-
cuIt if flot impossible to wholly reclaini those

who have grown Up in evil habits and amidst
uniavorable conditions. But muchi may bc
dont by the judicious training of the juvenile
population. WVe trust that there will bc
niembers in the next Parliaient able to giva
the legislature the benefit of the opinions of
practical teachers, of lîose who have had
actual cxperience of the work of education.
For want of this practical experience somte of
our ablcst thcorists go wrong. Their gond
intentions and thtir industriaus study of
blue-books wvill not save themi from making
mistakes into, which a practical man could
flot possibly fait.

SCHOOL SWILING CLUBS.
TiiE prizes tu successful competitors inl

co nnection with the London Schools Svim-
ming Club wvere distributed at the Board-
room, Victoria Embankment, by Mr. E. N.
Buxton. A report was presented which
statcd that during the past niflt years about
î8,ooo children and aduits wera instructcd in
swinimimg. The comniittee regretted that
from want of funds they were compelled to
wind up the affairs of the club. In doing su
they desired to thank the Royal Commis-
sioners for thcir kindnass in granting the use
o! the lake in Victoria Park to, members of
the club. The chairman said although they
were invited to attend what is in the nature
of a funeral, as the club was about to, bc
wound up, ha hoped the taste for swimming
would still ha cultivated in B3oard Echools,
and that they niight l-jok forward to the ex-
tension ofithe work through divisional organ-
isations. The prizas ware distributcdby Mr.
J. MacGrcgor (Rob Roy), who founded the
club in 1875. One of the boys, named
Thomas Goldbourne, was specially distin-
guished as having saved tht lufe nf a play.
fellow who feil into, the Thames. In the
course of remarks upon tha value of swim-
ming as part of education, Mr. MacGregor
exprcssed regret that the Education Code
was flot so adSusted as to include that art
in the ordinary curriculum of the schools.
With the 300,000 childrcn in London it
should be an easy niatter to astablish a club
upon a sound basis, and hce urged thosa
present to do their hast towards this end.
WVe inay add that an effort has already bean
made in South London to form a club in
connection with the Board schools and that
about 8,ooo children are under instruction.
\Vith the report thare was circulated a re-
production of the picture which appaarcd in
the Graplzîc of October 2nd, i 88o, represant-
ing a mass of children taking their morning
bath in thc lake in Victoria Park, and learn-
ing to swimn under properly qualifiad instruc-
tors- T/e Schohna.rer.

ANioxc. the bodies of lcarncd mcen to incet in
Europe this Mwcek will bc the Tclegalphic Con-
g;!css ai Berlin and thc Tcachcrs of Scandinavian
(Jou,îtrics, at Christiania. A Congress of Botan-
ists and Ilorticulturists is in session at Antwcrp).

JZDUCATIONAL PROGRESS IN
ENGLAND.

Tiua London Times, in its account of the
report of the Committeao ni lie Privy Couincil
on Education as to tht proccedings ni the
Education.Departirent during the ycar 1884
for the promotion of elemcnîary education in
EJngland and Wales, contains the inIlowing:-
'lTht report contains tables ni statistics irom
which the reader can judge the anormous
rate nf progrcss since the passing nf tht
Elementary Education Acts ni 1870 and
1876, and the cffect ni the changes mnade in
the Code in 1871 and again in 187. Witîh
ont exception, to, ha mnioned prcsently, ai
the figures show an increase ai cacli suc-
cessive date, £870, 1874, 1876, and 1884. It
wvill ba suicient if we indicate by a compar
'son batween 1870 and 1884 the progress
that fias been made, though each period
shows an actual and a relative advance over
the previnus one. At the carlier date the
population was 22,090,163; last Ya it was
estimatcdat27,13.,449. This is anincrease
Of 22.8 per cent. Tht number ni schools
inspLcted has increased in the same period
from 8,281 to 18,874, an increase ni about
128 per cent, while tht accommodation has
risen from 1,878,5S4 to 4,826,738, which is an
increase- ni 1.57 per cent. l>erhaps tht
estimate front accommodation may be
fallacious, and certainly the school places
provided hast yaar wvere in excess of the
numbers who attended tht examrinations by
soma 900,000, and in excess ni the average
attendance. by over a million and a hlI.
Tht fairest estimait may ha made from tht
average attendance, which, at day and nigh t
schools, was, in 1870, 1,225,764, and lasi ycar
was 3,273,124, which means 165 par cent, a
greattr increase than that shown hy the
accommodation With tht large increase ni
day education it is natural tu find that the
number of night schohars in tha period men.-
tinned has decrcasad in average attendance
from 73,375t1024,434. Again, the numbar ni
teachers bas vastly increased. In 1870
there wcre 30,130 teachars, classad as car-
tificated, assistant, pupil, or studying in
training collages. Each ni thesa classas lias
continually incrcased in numbers at each
interval until thcy reached last yaar 82,447,
which is equivalent to an increase ni 173 Par
cent. It may be noticcd that the greatest
proportional increase is in assistant teachars,
who have risen iromi 1,262 in IS70 t0 15,147
in 1884." _________

NO VA SCO2'YA 7'EA CHERS'
A SSO CIA 7'ION.

TuaE iollowing epitomeofn tht proceedings
at the Nova Scotia Educational Association
is fromt the Halifazx Cru/c:-

IlAt the evening session en Wednesday,
Dr. Allison, Dr. Rand, Suparinteadent
Crockett (N.B3.), Superintendent Montgom-
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ery (P.E.I.), and Prof. Iliggins, cacli deIiv- S. N. Fcllows of Iowa, Supts. John Han
ered ant addrcss cexlorting and cncouraging cock, J. J. Burns, and Leroy D. Brovvn of
the teacliers ta stili greater efforts, witli a Ohio, Major A. W. Clancy of Iowva, P>rof. S.
vicw ta preparing the sons and dauglitcrs S. Parr of Indiana, and înany others called
of Nova Scotia for the great battlc ai life. a meeting. Supt. John Hancock presided.

" On Thuirsday a paper wvas rend by Prin- j'l'lie attendancc svas large, and the speeches
cipal MicKay, of Ilictout, on 1 E-nglisli Ortho- and piaceedings cntlhusiastic.
graplîy,' and anotiier by Inspector McKcnzie jSupt. Hancock introduccd Mrs. Delia
on the Common School Course of Study. Lathrop WVilliams of Ohio, who gavc ani
Mr. McKay's papier advocated the entire jaccount of the conditions in that State which
abolition ofithe prescrnt EBnglish alphabet and led tic inovement. To Mrs. Williams is
the substitution ai about iorty marks or due largely its inauguration. It was intendcd
sigris representing the elciiicntary souinds ai ta broaden the teachers' general and pro-
the language. Ile gave iiany figures and fessional reading. The circle started thre
calculations ta show that such a phonic yearsaga. The course ai readiîîg and study
alphabet, once adoptcd, would bc highly jis dcveloping as the work progresses. A
advantagcous. Inspector McDonald, Anti- movement is on foot ta secure a mare gen-
gonish, considcred Mr. Mcl<ay's paper a eral adoption of the circle. 'rte outlook
most valuable one. HIe gave bis reasons for is favorable and the promise af efficiency is
this belief, aîid also for the opinion tlîat r-ood.
there would yet bie a revolution in English Dr. S. N. Fcllows, professor of didactics
spclling. Professor Enton, Assist.-Secretary in the Iowa University, gave the lcading
McE-'chen,and Principal Calkin,whilepleased facts in tlîe history ai the circlc in that
that this interesting paper had been rend, State. 'lucre are three departmieîts-His-
deprecated the iclea that such a wvhos.le tory, Literature and Science. Didactics arc
change would ever be practicable. Proiessor made secondary, and classifled as sub-heads
Eaton believed that any persan that Icarns junder the three departments named. TIhe
ta read Englishi can become a gond speller Board of Contrai believe that much good
simply by a carefaI and extensive rcading. wilvilibe secured by setting teachers ta rend-
Assist.-Secretary McEchen svas disposed ta ing so as ta broaden their scholarship.
regard Mr. McKay's ingeniaus arguments as Prof. %V. H. Payne gave an account ai the
a huge and clever joke. He knew tbat circle in Michigan. The beginning svas
Englisti spellhng miglit bc greatly ssiplifed 1made but recently. The course ai rcading
just a s Frenich spelling lias been ; but liad assumes that the first necessity of the
gaod reasons for believing that the process; of teacher is general scholarship. After this is
simpliiyiag wvould have ta be supervised by secured then camnes the so-called profes-
sanie such atithoritative, competent body, as sional scholarship. Teachers are in the
the French Academy is svîth rcspect ta the main anxious ta iînprove, but do not always
French language. A lively discussion fol- know ho'v ta praceed. They are askingr
lowed the reading ai Inspector McKenzie's eniuî o accp h iiain~o
paper. It was begun by the Assist.-Secrctary their schalarship. The Michigan circle
when hie introduced the subject ofi' Grammar aims ta give aid in remaving these limita-
Text Books,' and it was continued by Messrs. ,in.I rvdsfr orea ugs
Hall, Jahnson, Burbridge, and Cameron. 1tions, exaîninaions fan cule of thegges-

From the cordial way in which the meeting tine annan bnoolltisofth .
received same af the assailants ai the new Dr. eorgo.rs.peete u

Grammar, it seemed clear that that book, as ir ere .Bo ncîisned t he

a tcxt-boak for junior learners, is far froinmvem en, t inIeiaa tHerincly by the
popular with the majarity ai aur teachers. Ini anu, a ely, that the professionae

"Aftcrwards Suiperintendent Montgomery Idaý ore aey httepoesoa
gave an interesting sketch of 1-. L. Island phase Lîîiould reccive greatest prominence.

scholswhih weundrstnd ae uderMr. Brown was the only speaker who took
ehoys effich sueurvsnAd ar bne tiis view ai the matter. He said the circle

vcr eficint upevison. Adresses by now numbers between 5,000 and 6,ocio mem-
Professor Eatan, Dr. Allison and others, bers.
closed the meeting for this year." ,

T'HE TICA CHERS' R.CADLNVG
C/R CLE.

Tins movement gives prom'ise of becam-
ing, next ta the normal sehool and teacliers'
institute, the most important adjunct ini
securing the prafessional training of
teachers. Tlîe friends af the mavement are
desirous oi advancing the arganizatian ai the
circle by a national movement. To thîs
endi, Prof. IV. H. Payne ai Michigan, Prof.

EZx-Supt. Speer, ai Kansas, made the hit
amang the speeches ai tlîe cvening. lie
said iliat Kansas teachers werc always
lîungry and almost alwa3's thirsty. Their
course ývas tu be adapted ta the wants ai ail
classes ai teacliers, andi go a step beyond
any ai the other courses by providing a
course for the pupils ai the schools. He
paid a high tribute ta the satisfactian ex-
perienced iroîn readîng, and said that it was
worth beîng a teacher ta enjoy stich books as
that writtcn by David P. Page.

Dr. J. WV. Stearns, nifXWiscansin, said lits
State svas following tlîe excellenît lead tlîat
had been mtade by Ohioa, Indiana, and other
States. lie believcd that a reading circle
movement liait been started in lus Strte
antedating ilînt in any other, vii.., in i 88o.

Prof, S. S. Parr gave a short account ai
the distinctive icatures ai thc Minniesota
movenielît. It did not aira at tlîat lawer
third of the teacliers wlîo need ta go ta
sclîool. Tlie course ainis at secuiring co-
olieration ai both city and country teacliers
wVho arc able ta do independent svork. The
course ai reading is intended ratiier ta open
the intellectual eyes oi the teacliers, tlîan to
furnisli informiation.

Thie desire oi tliose interested in the rend-
ing circle maveinent is strong tlîat it reccive
national recognition as its grea, importance
deînands.-AVew York, School Journal.

Timî reception nt the Fretîcli Acadeîiiy lit
mîonth oi M. Victor l)îîrtiy wvas ratier taille. It
wvas disappjointiîîg ta iliase swho L.xlecled a cour.
teoits, scini.îîoliîical lîaleinic betwveen the es\-
Minister ai Naliolcoîl Ill. andl Monseigneur I'er.
riud, Ille type ai Il the Lhristiaîî, thle aliostolical

bihp" M. Duruîy, wlio once called tlîe Eîiîîîe.
ror Il the mîost flicral mîan of his eîîîluire,'' hll
iortuiîately a bettcr claini than the long favur lie
eîijoyed as M-iîiisler of P'ublic Instruction ta a
pîlace aîîîoîîg the Ininortis. In lus lonîg recel).
tii spccs.i lie coiil*atict hiiili ta iie tpraise oi
lus lîredlecessor, the lîistoriin Mignel, whose life
lic recottnted aind nliose %works lit analysed in ,tc-
ccssioîî iii tie cotiveîîîioiial Academîic îîîntier.
M.gr. l'crrauid, I;iblioli ai Aittuin, 1 îrebided in lus
religions robes, and -isiswvcre(t the ncw meibîer.
Thli interest ai the occasioni uas c,,îîcesitrait:d an
the reînarks oi tlle îîrelatc, wlîo, ini a wetll-writtcn,

wlradspechl, iii %lîiel lie lcver for a momîienît
forgot lus sacerdotal cliaracier, gave sucli praise
as coîild lie es\)ectedl irauiî liiiiî ta îlîe brilliant his.
tarian aofar Stuîart and ai the Frenchi Revalti.
tian. PIasbiîg oit ta M. l)urtiy, lic d!wclt especi-
ally) uipoii tie Il Ilistoire (les RZoi1îîins," bolcîiily
taking the recilîiiîdary to task, ait accauint ai he
rcgikts exiireSsectl by îiiî ah tlle disappjîarance oi
Roîîîaî civilizatiosi. True ta ]lis îîriesti) officc,
M\onseignecur l>rraud caimis iliat Cluristianity,
whicl ]las Il tauglil m'en ta live anid ta dic," lias
kift lia rooin for regrcts concerning the tliings it
lins swept away. Monseigncur in tlîis contra-
vcrsy lia-] the advantaige o% er M.\. D)uruy, seho, by
ur.aditional usage, wans prcvenc<l iroîiî anst%,cring
Juiin. Ilc tliteore irccly indulgcd in ruuoting
Sainît Amibrosc and ini rccalliîîg soiîîc ai the gran-
diMoquent caninonllces ai Ilossiiet, wlich in
former days lie înay )lave hicard iroîîî the lips ai
)lis tcaclicr D)uruy, whuen lic sat uindcr hiti as a
disciple b)y the side ai thc youths then knowvn as
D'Aumalc, .Augier, and< .Sardou, now lus felloaw-
Acadeiîîicians. Tlîe next trecut ions nt Ille French
Acaclcny %vill lue tliose aif M Josephîli ettraîid
and Ludlovic 1 talévy. Tlîc ectioui ai a sutecessor
ta Ediiîoîd About lias en îiostuîcncdl tntil
ziltuînn, as no resuît could cl oliaiîîed :.Jter vot-

ing tive tunes an Jone 25, -1n absolute 1%%a.loehy of
thue nembers lîresclît bcing requircd. Tlîe candi.
dates wcrc M. Droz, wlîo on the fiitlî ballot
reccivcd 1a votes, MN. Léon Say' rccciviîîg 9, Ml.
Manuel 5, and M. <le Ifumier 5. About hall been
electecl ta suicced Jues Sandleaui, anud as hie dlied
before p)ronauncing tlu"ýcuilogiuuîîi on lus prcdccssor,
tlîe new Acad(cîîiciaîii will hiave ta slîcak oi bath
Sandcau anîd About. Aiter tlîis election twa marc
places are ta bc fillcd, iliose ai De Noailles and
ai Victor Iluigo.
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Examnination Paper8.
7UL X4IN TIOiVS, 1885.

TiIIU AN) ECOI)CLASS TEACIIERS.

COMPlOSITION.
1t,-*.ihreP- j,. 1. I I0i1(-*ON, I!.A. 1

I. \Vrise ~uteîe ilcussraliîg ecarly (lie <1sf.
ference: l)tlween. aiity, capacity ; convokec, con-
,ývtu ; ciistuc, '. ce ; lsring, fuidib , iite, C.\I)Cct
couscsl, counisil ; age i iung.

2. ('orrt the folcswissg
(Il) Ily Ill' uit îsals il is aInt icilsatedc tia tise

tiies frosin Eu.trope will 1>0 isýeijetsi (Idys.
(b)> Il 'as Iboss ihat i luracc \W'alîule calleci a

inats tvls neyer msadle a bail figure but as an
asctlor.

(I-) lu Jerciy liaylor we find soine or Isle lsest
esaisîu)les of long sentences, wlsscliare aI once
clear and logical.

(dl) The vice of covetonsncs.ýs of ail1 otlirs
enters; dt.epest mbt tise soul.

(e) (isr.rtwho ]lave reeently ilisestigateid
tis point do0 nuit ail agrce.

(/) Shlespeare: the noiskst noite in litera-
titre was icorn ail .Strtforci.
3. NVite oui i55 tise Colin of insdirect niarration

(lie siustance of tise followving (:\tract

l'Fair cireais are tice.e,' the siciis denci,
(Ligin %vas lier accent, y:t se sîgied),

N 'et i ilis Illossy rock Io Ille

Noîr wvould liuss fossIste-p s pring more gay
I n cotiril)' lance iliai 1> lie 55 ritlihsy,
Nor lialf su> 1,iased mille ear incline
To royal iuiiiisîrel\N la>' as :iine.
Anîd d ien for Ssitors, prosid and Isigli,

snyI)f!e 1) cossîî:erins eye.
*ilcsi latterinig bard !tli>seif nili say.

'ie Saxon scouirge, clan'.Nipiiie's prîide,
T hltettor of L.ochi I.oinondl"s sidt',
wsîiblt, i mvl suit, i1li11 k now'sî, tielay
A I.eniox foray-for a day.'

4. lV'rite a- shOrt descripstive essay ()n ()ne Of Ile
foliowiisg subjecîs

<a> AutslOins in Ontîario.
(h.) An ont.door spsort.
(C) Seliool.life.
(i) TIsediscovcry of Aincrica.

SECO D A 1)TI11RD CLASS TEACI1 IRS.
SECOi) NI)DICTATION.

JIx-.aniinsr-Coiz, Esîts l)OOVAN,, M.A.
NO-ro 'l'îE11 i'iESiSNr FXA it~E. -Thîis

psalier is îniot 1u lsc en lsy thic (andidates. Ilis
to lie rendsil 0 iein I/''lm ir si i tie orclin
ary rate of reacling, tliey siilp~ly lja> iig attention
to catch (lie drift tuf tlle passage seù,aziii slowly,
the canîdidiate wriiîsg , iint for. rc'iesv.

"hfi il: nnpls'assirs' innit, in r-vi-iigisny villuilt's,
to obiserve iiow uuelsiîer is tvasteil is co-nfcitîa'
tion. Whoecîver coissidcrs tlie revolutions <of learii.
iîsg, anti tlle t'ariosis questions of grenier or less
importance, upon wliicli wit and reason havec
excrciscd ticcîr posters, mucst laincil tise insicccss;-
ftlncss of inquciry, anci the slow advaiîces of ti utis,
when liîe reflecîs tllîa a1 great psart of thle lalsor of
every svriîsrr is only thet decstruct'ion -if those whu
went before i. The rsrst care of Ille lluilcier of
a Ilcw systeiss is to dcinoiish tIse faisrics wiihv r
staisciisg. 'Tli clîiefdcesire of Iiisî that cocieî

an acithor is to show lîow inich otîser comnmsenta-
tors ha~ve corruistesi andi obscured liim. TIse
opsinionss pres'alent in oiîe age, as trcîtls aisove tise
rtacis of contros'ersy, a.%e confoteci ansi lu3ectt!d in
anoîlier, andl risc again to rccelhiion in reinoter
limses. Vinus, the hcuan ini is k'ept in miouion
witliocit lsrogress. Tis, sonietiises, trutis ai
error, ansi soiisetiics, contraricties of error, laike
ecci olser's pilace lîy reciltrocai invasion. Tkîe ticie
nf seeissing knowleclge, whiciî is pireiover one
gentrras ion, retires ansd leaves anothevr nakesi!( andi
lirren ; tice susîden isetcors oîf intelligence, whicis,
for a wiîile, appear la shocot tîjeir beais int tiîe
regiois of oissccsrity, on a suisden witlîcraw ilseir
lcustre, andi Icave isîsrtais again to grope Ilîcr iva'"

TIIIRi) ANI) SECOND CLASS TEACIIERS.

11OOK-KEE>ING.

i. Whit is sîseant lsy Assets, bonclec goocis,
dcissntcire, goOci wii, lieuî, iniorigage, posver of
attorney, stale goosis, isury, vouchier?

2. (<a) lirieliy site Ille essentiai reqîsisises of a
Prossîîssory Note.

(b) Birown gives lllack, his note at 4 mos. froin
to.slay for $i5o, negotiaisie andi payable i bink.
W~rite utîe nsote, clating it froin Toronto.
3. josirnalize:

(a) Commience(] buîsiness wiîh cash, $1,ooo,
illercliz-nsi7e, $i,ooo, nlotes against stnsry lier.

sons, $500.
(b) Bouglît of John Jones for cash, tallow

Wurth $160, and îsiiedtiatelY suisi it for $140.
(c) Tise Dominion llank lias cliscocînlesinsy

note against 1Ilarril; for $i,ooo ; cliscocînt,
$1i7.50, cashî rccivesi, $9S2. 50.

(d?) Solc iîsy icocse ancl lot to Green for
$2,500i. Receiveil in îîayment cash $r,ooo,
merchanclîse, $5oc0; bailance ta, sînain on
accotint.

(e) (consigneci la IHenry & Co., Montreai,
glp,slsý tu lic olti oct iny accucînt, invoiccd $645.
I'aiîi freiglît on saine in cash, $36.50, anci gave
iny note for inscîrance on (Io., $19.35.
*;. Classify the foregoing accounits accorsiing as

ticy are ' Resources anti Liabilities,' or 'Lasses
ansi Gains.'

5. P'ost il tise items in No. 3.
6. State tlîe otjcl, anti iriefly siescribe the pro-

cess of closing tice ledgcr.

TIIIRD AND SECOND CLASS TEACIIEIZS.
DItAN'ING.

,Examb:ey-j,. A. CLI..',LL. )

i. Ilisîrme ty isenans of teneeil drawings-no
riders in hue uîsec ; distances toi bc jcscgesi iy the
asil of the e>e alone :

(a) A reverse ccsrve, witiî botiî spper anti
lower parts ovoiti in character, base of reverse
ctîse 3 inlcites long anti uliright, bases of the
tWO hats Of tise CtsrVe, prOportionlec atS 1 to 2.

(b) Threc iarailel straiglit lines i34 incises
long, in lefî Obîliquse position, Elles about >9 of
an incb apart.

(c) A perpenilicular, to a riglit olique Une,
each about z inchs long.

(d)> A square, ci 2 incites side, resting on one
of its angles (corners), with one of lis diagonais
upriglît.

(e) An aval with diameters in tise proportion
of 10 tc inches, the longer di.-iisecc, in the leftl

obliquse position, inaling an angle of abut 45
siegrees stitis a isoripontil.

f)An tI)r;glst vien, of a cone, with base
a'oove the Une of sight, altiude 2 incites ; hoii.
zolîtal cliainleter of base 1 inch.

(g) A waler botule in ani îpright pocsition,
witiî neck based tipon a squciare of 34 usd5h sicle
bodiy basesi ciposî a1 circie abut 1 4 incs ic
diîaisster-apply lise reverse curve ii lice onsdîine
of tlîe sicies of tie stand or lieclestal on wicich tise
body or the boulie tests. No îtrp etiv fucee
requstiresi.
2. i)raw in freelsansi perspective, no risiers lulise

usesi:
(a) A rectanigtusIar llock 4 isîchses long, 3

inches wicie, andi ichi tick, stanciig upon osse
endi, t lise left of the speclator anti below tise
Une of sight, and liav'rng tiîe Çàtnulrfce 3
liy 4 incises isaraliel wilhî the sidture pîlane.
Divicie the block mbt cubes, slsowiicg ail lise
eciges or each ccube.

(b> A recîangcsiar box, abhocit 2 inches lonsg. i
inch wicie and 34 inch icigis, llacei to tise iefî of
spectator anti below the uine ofsiglct, with the
end isarailel with pictssre pitine. T1he Iid ks
hingesi oic the tîpper lefî recedissg ecige, aind is
aipeneci at an angle of aboust 3o degrces wiîiî tIse
upper hcorizosntal esige of tise ceni

(e) A book 2 incises long, i inch svice ansid
inch ti'k, laceci wiîlc the back îowari's
observer, in an tspright position, to the le:fi of
Iiiit, ansi sbove the Une of sight.
3. Draw geouetric views (nu perbpschive cfi'cî),

of the back, sic/e, anti end of the book aboive
mcntioned. Conneet the views by cloîtesi Unes.
Asýsusine lice thickness of tise boardis of tise boolz.
caver to be about Ili 6 of an inch. No rîsiers to be
used.

4. Construct a SqJuare 2 inches ta a sie on its
lefî upright sisie, as base, coclstrclct an1 equciiterai
triangle; witin tise triangle hiscribe a circle;
bisct the lower horizontal sicie of tise squsarc, anti
fronts this point of Isisection drop a perpencssar
3 inches long, and divisie tIsle perpeniiecîlar inso
seven eqîcai parts.

Shsow the construction throughaut.
This nsay be done eitiser with or withotst comn-

pass and ruier.

SECOND AND TIIRID CLASS TEACIIERS.
BOTANY.

Exanziii--J. C. GLA~SsrIs'.
z. Enssisrate the dlifféences isctwteen exogens

and endogens, ands describe tise struscture of tise
seîl anti tise nsode of grott of tise stens, in cadi
of tîsese classes ?

2. Iiow eau onsicrgrossnd stesus lue <iisingsiislscci
fram ruts? Naine îhree conisn Canacian pliants
tisat procluce usndecrgroundi stemss.

3. i)efine tser'isl,'asi' curlu,' anti give
exaisîples of cacis. Whlat is tise chsief tinsctinif
these parts of pliants ?

4. llrily descriue tise st rcure Of fol i3ge.lea-vcs.
What are tise fuincticuns of f<>iage.ieaves ?

5. Nanse ansi sescrilse tise parts of a simple
flowcr. N% hich arc:the essent iiorgans ofcthc flotter?
Wlsat are the chief fosnctions of tise non-esstentiail
organs ?

6.* Defsne < frutit,' 1 drupe,' ' pome ' and 1berry,'
and give an cxample of each of these. Deseribe
the structure of a sîrawberry and of a raspberry.

528 [Nuiber 33.
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STANDARD ENGLISE DICTIONARIESI
Every Student ought to have a Standard Dictionaryl1 Every Teacher ought to have a Standard Dictioriary 1

Every School ought to have a Standard Dictionary 1

STORMONTH 'S ENGLISHI DICTIONARY. I-lE IMPERIAL D1CTIONARY.
à UictIOaar Of the Eagltsl LIR&UaEe, PrUolQlCIng, Etymo109glCal ânid THE GREAT ENCYLOPeEDIC LEXICON.

ENI BRACENC SCIEN'TIFI~C ANDM IIs ExI N UMERO7 i'.IC[IMS, I J''u./e au 11~"'"ebî.~u :s/ns~fn1,c'tbsstn ot

ANDi A COI'IOUS sEI.Ec'ioN 01: 01.1) PNGLISII WVORI)SM /Lc Russia Cal.

Now complete in an lmpet'iai Octavo Volume of za.i8 pages.

Thie vo.,atular. je comprchiensive,iencludlitic cvery word whicis Las ans' daim ten aplace
in tie language, cogetiser witlî tii ise wliicis occur in standard Fngielî literature, een if
now obsolete. Tise Pron ,t:aiaton of every word ks made clear by rc'eclii.- je in isyl.
tablies, accordlnz te the simplest possible schenie of '«psenotypîe" or II und.synibois,"
ii wiicn onîs' tic English alphabet je uecd. but catit letter or conîbinetio of letter.4 lias a
Ziad, unvarying %ound. 'Fice ls.tymeologCies are given with fuslntei, amcrding to ic% latest
nuthorities. The Dejiniliont hsae been carefully prcpared n itta a view go tise utmest
usefttlne.%s, and sc:ek ta give the ineaniîîg cf caci word wieli grenier ;ircciion than is
commonly attained, bttt iii the siniplest and clearesi cquie'alent% ilsat can Lc sclccted.
Thie ,lrrapnçe'mentof tise worc hias been caretuilly studicd, .lown ta the details of the
typography, in order to afford tise greatest possible fascility of refcreîice

PRESS NO TICES
A trustworsisy, trssly scisolarly dictionary of our Engîish laîsguag.-Csm'utia. ntl-

Zzifncer, N.Y.
le to ail ititents and! purpoees an encyclop.cdi. s well as a dictiona.y.- Bu,,ssiga:,~s

Daily Gazette.
les introluction inta tsus couîtey Witt be the lite ary nvens of tilt ycear.-Oitio State

Youirmt, Columbuts.
A work of sterling value. 1 lias receivcd from alqtLarters to lîighest cammendaton

-Luthrsn ObSrprer, Piladelpliia.
Thse wt.rk exisits all the fresist ansd Lest results tifmodemn &x&I..igrapîiu suhoI1ruiiP,

and ie arranges! witîl great care se as to facilitait refererîce.-N.ý i. Tribunee.
It ha,; the baneî and sieewe of the grand dictionary of thse future I IIWe recoin-

tnend it as an invalisable library book.-Peetesutkial Gazette, London.
The work wîiI Le a mose valîtable -addition ta the library of thse scisolar antd cf thse

general reanier. lt tan have for tihe preent no possible rival in is own rteld.-osten
past.

A dictionary representing tise latest and most trustworthy scliolnrship, and f&irnising
a meet worthy matnal cf reference as te tise etymology, significance and prononciation of
words.-Christian Urtion, N.Y.

Evcry page bears the evîdence cf extensive %clsolarsisip and laborious research,
nosising necessary ta tie elecidation of pi esent.day aneguage beîng simittes!. * * IAS n
bock of reference for termis in eeery deparenient cf Engliss spechl this work must be
accorded a higis place -in face it k- quite a library in itself. WVe cannot recommcnd it toa
strongly tescieutific otudents. Itije amarvelcf accuracy.-Lî'er/ooleevu'3.

Tihe more we 'examine titis work the miore wc nie stresck with thse superiority cf thse
"grouping systent II upon wvlich it le constrsicted, thse get care whics lias bren given by

the autisor to thse iinutese details, and thse wide range wisich it covers WVe hase coin-
paresl je witlesoute of tise largest dictionaries, and finit je more tisan hlîcds its own. »I
le ie the mess %erviceable dictionary witis seiicis ne are aciuainted.-ScîsohnIister,
London.

Thsis maày serve in great mneasure the purposes of an En.-lisis cyclopoedia. le gives
lucis! anti succinct definitions of thse tecisoical ternie in science andi art, in law ans! media.
cîne. WVe have tise explanation of seords and phrasis tisas putzlc most people, showing
wonderfuliy comnpreisensive ani out-of.tise.way researchs. Ie nees! only add tisat thse
Dictionary appears in ail its departments ta isave been brougse down te mecet tise latese
demande cf tise day, and! tisas It je admirably printee.-Tiines, London.

Tise first pains tsat strikee tise examiner cf Stormoneh isetheegood.sized and! extrcnielY
legible type. Tisus je a great comfort for persone wisos lgis edelectivc. Tisedictionary
stems te Le speciallyricle in provincial, obscure, ami obsolete nordsç, sucis as one eîicounters
in rare olti Engliss bocks or isears front tise moutis cf restico in ethe nocks andi corners cf
England. Tise derinitions are, as a cule, brief; but long anni minute in ehe cese cf tise
more important wordî. Mucis judgmcnt s le cown jn 

t
se propoiîioiîs ut spatc sessîg.d

for tise purpose. Tise 'souind.nymbols,' gis ing tise prontinciation, are s clear ns couls!
Le desircd.-J. F. 7ournal ofCommzre.

PRICES:
Clotb, $6.oo, 'with one year cf the IlEdsicational Weekly " FREE.
Half Romn, $7.oo, do do do
Full Sheep, $7.50, do do do

No more tzîefui Set cf bocks con lie ossud by nny ose ehant tiese fonr volumes nisicis
lsake tise "llusperi.il Dictionary." Ail reading, tisinking iceaile sied a1 book cf refrence,
andi tie Lest critiî cf England ant Ariiceica are agicerd in îironoundîing tise II Iieperial
Dictisiiary' "the~ l'ut trok i,/geîeral "reneîe ever itbsl..'lit ts'sabuttlry o/
i,joxords is tisat of a dic:ionary, but je does more tin a dictios'ary"-. work, passing
on fronl def,î,itioi into elescrilttionu,.kni front ety.nologies jute lîsstofles. le shows in a

retakat ianner tihe vatiouî usv; cf words by aist abututaic nf qussoatiolis fitcm ns.ee
tisan t.5oa nutisor4 ; wilc il$ illutstraioûn. e.raceýip-i,, ow it ,guiner, asist materially
te a Cotaplete understandîng of aîey reluired nord. lis bcientii and tecisnological de.
finitions,, it't fulnsî and ncctsracy, tise 'Ilcasatit arranigemeent cf ite pages, tise face; tisas
tise worlc is divided int four volumes, tise esiluissie typoizraàpli>'. tise rice% Litding, and
tise low lîrice have coitbine! ta give the "leiperiatl a polîulàrity lit America far in excees
cftise expectations of tise îiublishers ente introduced t i ta tise Asserican miarkset.

PRE2SS NOY7CE S.
lj je astenisliing isow many beok, cf refèrence may Le disienses! nits by tise stiîdent
n iaaccrus teîisndsîml mnpilatiot.-Si. Ylapiie' Guîsctt, London.
*fiere kî ne dictionary publisised tîtat je se tîtu)rotigla and complete in ail details.-

RePu lie, Waesington, D).C.
At once the w.ost papular and tise meot practical cfols-'jjNew Yorkc

Altogetiier, it may Le e-afely recommendeil ne, I)eriap%, tise Lest, as jt je tise fullet
j Dictionary of tise Engîjish langeagec extaiit.-Te I.uicet, Londons.

A, a nuts sifreferen.eîIL msty fairiy bie deo.ratieel unfatling aîîd as infallîile, g-.vng
as fou a.. .e.s accurate informnation a% çan fairly Le loolset for in a werk cf titis nature,
or cin aiiy work cf isuman niainufacture.-The Daily Revit:v. London.

It js et onying toc muc t siat tise Inîpcrial Dicîiaîîary je. fa n avsance cf aîîy ot.îer
dice:onary publislied, anti cvery scisool, public library, and the privait lbrary, sisould elece

No ta isein stuentan afrityîbc witisooe ais Amenican dictioaary; but if lie
vcultib. fully abreai Ji tise eiîne in En;liss lexicographiy, hie musi furniss isif alsn

witlî n copy f tise new Imuierial l)ictionary.-Ad'a:e, Chticago, 111.
ltpsi.ssan nti iisealy Cisaracistics aTe of sue fcru.s oider. 1e. i abyce,%t of tise

most atlsancedi science of the day, ann! corporates its, latest eiscoverles, Wite Engliss
lîterature lia. be en ltid unler tise nis laborious .înd cxten>ive tontribution for varies!

It je tise fineet lexicoti eser isvtied, in compilation ansn! arrangement. le je almose
encyclop.cdic: in character, gieing murs more futlly tisan an ordinary lexîcon tise explana.
ticais and asctions of nords, ltie kaci liliisîrated aise,contnining everthireetisousa.,nd
cngravings.-Distatsh, Pittsýburg, l'a.

lis information is so luill ate jusîify tise claim te tise titie Encyclepaidic :and in
eacteeso ans! varicy of illustra-tion tiedefinîtions leave notising toeedesired. Tisewn'rk

iawonderful monumere of plilologicai researcli oser a very %vide andi diflicult fîild,

Isere presiuus lexicograpliers ladt lefi rmech ta Le don.-l.eeds Mlereury.

enscen coati ilicîiona'ieg, iv'ing a shsort, unstisfatctory definistion of a word shat leaves.
one stili in doube as te its rea. meaning, tise reaiser anti editor, lr. Annandale, niiere is

lias bren deeid necssary tc give a satisfactory explanation, lia$ prepared short, terse

wol htmay Le perused with pleasure foi Iscurs ne n sieting. * -Citizen andi

TebesC andoti meteviceablecf Engielilexicons. Tisedellaltions are as nearly
perfect ane cacn cot'ceivc suris defi'sitions te Le. thse metisos! adopted. whentver tise a.-
tors Of toc. cascadMiîted cf iî, Leilîg tilt eIC>dbeOcdic utie--tliat je, tise %.bslitutguin Of
description for mere definiion. This, couples! with tise use cf numtrc,oes illustrations,
usakes clear even te te uninitjaied tise force of many terms of wich tisey wouid gain
only n very inadecqunte idea fromi otiier lexicons. lits neediesi ta saytisat :lîe mecisanicai
get'up cf elîci volumes je cf tise aery best.-Gloee, Toronto.

PRICES:
Cloth, $20.00, with three years of the 'Educational Weekly" FREE.j Half Russia, $25.o0, do do r
Full Sheep, $26.0o, do do do

Prescrit subscribers may secure a Dictionary by paying the différence between the above prices and the ainounts they have already paid.
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